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Thé study of líquíd and

industry in the City of

¡nium, chromium r coppcE 
"

carríer liquid " cyanide.

Manual operations mean highly fluctuating levels of

contaninants 1n the effluent. In order for both Cíty offl-

cials and indrrstry to determine precisely the materlals lost

to the ser¿/er system more regular sampllng must be under-

taken" Costs to industry are a najor <leterrent though evi-

dence suggests that the long-term benefits of this effort

far exceed the costs involved" The data from this study,

however, substantiates e-,'ídence from other metropolitan

areas namely that electroplaters contribute only a snal1

percentage of cadmíum, ancl other heavy metals to the Ctty

ínfluent.

AB S TRACT

solld wastes frou the electroplating

I,finnipeg examines heavy rnetals (cad-

lead, nickel, zLrtc) and thelr maÍn

1l-L
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Increasing technology and the growth of índustry have

resulted in an increasing volune of r./astes ín IJinnipeg, as

PROBLEM STATEMENT

1n other meËropolltan areas. The City of tr{innipeg treaËs

all domestic and industrial ser4rage wit.h the resultant sludge

being available as a soil conditioner fot agricultural land.

Chap ter Ï

INTRODUCTION

Slurlge has potentlal value as an ttorganic manure

rich ín nitrogen and phosphate" IDavies 1972] but is a

potential t.azard when acconpanied by the presence of heavy

metals, as once the soil 1s thus contarrlnat.ed there is no

known \üay for renoval of the metals apart from scraping avlay

the topsoí1 "

Prir¡arily relaËed to the industríal base in I'Iinni-

peg, there are significant concentrations of heavy metals

present fn the City's effluent and the resultant sludge.

This is a llrniting factor for the agricultural use of sludge

because of cunulative effects and ramlfications of heavy

metals on food chalns. There is particular concern over the

presence of cadmiun, as well as chromium, copper, 1ead"

nickel and zínc.
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The City of tr'Iinnipeg has deterrníned the level of

metal vrastes in its influenË and effluent but has insuffi-

cl-ent detailed data concerning polnÈ of origín. Due to thís

lack of spectfic data, the City has found it dtfficult ro

formulate a comprehens ive policy

metals ínto

Th 1s

accompanying

f lnlshers 1n

the problem.

the ser¡rer system.

study documents heavy metal wastes and Ëhe

carrler liquicls ¡¿hích are generated by metal

the City of Il1 nnipeg, as a partial solutíon to

I.2 RESEARCH

The purpose of

on the discharge of heavy

OBJECTIVES

this study r¡Ias

ínvestlgate 1lquid and solirl tìrastes generaÈed by

the metal coat.ing inrlustry (ruith particular atten-

Èion to heavy metal contaminants), the quantities

involved, currcnt. neans of cl isposal , current

applicable legislation, and practfcal aspects of

enforceability

.,

to:

determlne if there is a correlation among actual

sampling results of heavy netal contamínants,

theoretical values and \{aterflow data

reconmend, based on the data and literature

reviews, the most efficacious handling of these

\^7aSteS.



i .3 DELIMITATTONS

DeliníÈations \rere that:

1. only electroplatíng job shops were consídered

2 " only those heavy metals evi<lent in electroplatíng

vrastes in Illnnipeg were dealt with

3. only legislation in effect as of August 1, 1980

\.ras consldered

4. the related issues of collection, tEansportatíon

and cos ts \^rere not cons idered

5. the jurfsdiction r'¡as the Cíty of lJlnnipeg

(map;figure 1) .



Fig. I . City of Winnipeg qnd Locotion of Electroploters.
WINNIPEG

MANITOBA
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Electroplaters are broadly deflned to lnclude platers, ano-

dizers, and galvanlzers.

(Metal Stampíng, Pressing and Coating Industry) of the Stan-

dard Industrial Classlfieation ( SIC) code for Canada I SIC

19701. The industry lncludes:

. " "establishrnents prinaríIy engaged in coatlng
metal and metal products.. such as vf treous enarnel-
$rare. galvani-zi-ng, and electroplatlng except plat-
ing with precious metal s (392' Jer.rellery and Sí1-
verware) [SrC 1,970].

Industríes whích utilize brass, cadnium, chronium,

copper, go1d, 1ead, nickel, sllvero tin, and zínc are found

within the City of Winnipeg. This s tudy pays specific

attention to those industríes producing heavy metal \,¡astes

(cadmiuÍrrchromium, copper, 1ea,1 , nickel, zinc) and notes

thelr carrier liquids " Concern over the presence of these

partlcular heavy metals is detatlert following the descríp-

tion of the relevant plating process.

They are lncluded in section 304

1"5 METHODS

Thís research consisterl

views: spêclfíca11y :

a revievr of literature

ing/plating processes to

data analysis

of I i t eraÈur e r ev i ews and int er-

with respect to coat-

facilitate intervler¡s and



a a revierr of l-lterature

intervíew deslgn, format

3" a review of relevant Federal, Provfncial and l'luni-

clpal statutes and regulatfons concerning hazat-

dous vrastes generally, and elecËroplaters specifí-

cally

a c onp aratÍve

dictlons Ëo

enforcement of

with respe ct to

and procedures

5. an investigation of current U.S. 1egíslatíon

(Canadian legislatíon usually follor'¡s the American

examp 1 e )

examination of other Canadían jurís-

investígate the feasibilítY of

6"

formal

the regulatíons

designing and conductlng formal interviews with

members of the plating lndustry (because of Èhe

snall number of shops all were contacted)

7" an aggtegation

ans$rer the fol

a)

b)

c)

what types of T¡Tastes

and synthesis of data collected

Lowlng ques Eions ;

what quantities are

what disposal methods are currently being used

d) rn¡hat is the preferentíal means of dísposal from

the rnuniclpal viewPoint?

are b eing generatecl

involved

to



OUTL INE

The purpose

the original

Chapter II

OF PLATTNG PROCESSES AND SOURCES OII !üASTES

of metal finishing ís to lmprove the surface of

material by:

Cleaníng ít
llardening or Softenlng it
Smoothing or Roughening it
DeposlËíng another metal on it
Converting íts surface
Coatin¡¡ lt r¿lth organlc materíals
Elect rop lating i E r¡l th o rganic matería1s
0xidLzLng by electrolísis ' IEPA 1973]

These changes produce properties which enhance the item in

appearance, corrosion resistance, r¡rearability, or durabil-íty

serving either aesthetíc or engineering purposes' Among the

varíous users of electroplate<1 rlaterlals are industries such

as: automotive, appliance, electronlc, electrical, aircraft.

agrl-cultural, jewellery and many others.

The plating processes are done either in large

establishnents as one part of an overall operationr or in

specíaLízed job shops. The electroplating process can be

segregatecl into three phases: pretreatment ' 
plating " post-

treatment.

7-
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Pretreatrrent lnvolves cleanlng and degreasLng, elther chemi-

ca1 1y or nechanÍca11y for the purPose of removlng all o11,

grease, scale and dirt. Thls is of primary Ímportance before

platlng ro ensure proper bonding during platlng. The general

scheme is as f ollov¡s:

PRETREATMENT

SOLVENT

OEGREASE

Trichlorethylene
Perchlorethylsn e

ELECTRO -
ALKALlNE

CLEAru

ALKALINE
CLEAN
(SOAK)

ELECTROLESS

NICKEL
SlRIKE

ACID
CLEAN

(Picklins)

Figure 2

ANODIC
ALKALINE

CLEAhI

Cleaning Process
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Plating can be eíther electroplating, whích 1s the most com-

PLATI NG

mon, or electroless plating "

Electroplatíng is the electro-deposition of posi-

Ëive1y charged netal ions, from the anode and/or bath salts,

onto the cathode, which 1s the workpiece. The degree to

which the cathode is plated is a function of concentraËíon

of the solutÍonc r€lative positlon of Ëhe anode and cathode

(current densíty) , and time.

Electroless plating is used for Èhe plating of plas-

tlcs and for a few metals (copper, nickel, tin) " It is a

"chemical reductLon process whích depends upon the catalytic

reduction of a metallic ion 1n an aqueous solution contaín-

lng a reduclng agent" I Sittig 1978] " Advantages are uníform

plating t.hickness regardless of shape, an<1 the non-porous-

ness of the surface providing better hardness and corroslon

resistance. Electroless p1-ating is less connon because c1e-

aning and rlnsing must be more thorough. and this inplies

that it is more costly"

,.)

Pos Ltreatment

times applied

polish, colour

POSTTREATìÍENT

involves an addiLional coatlng which ís some-

by either electro or electroless techniques

or prepare the surface for paintíng.

to



Each plating process contributes different elernents to muni-

cipal sewage and the resultant sludge " These elemerits, par-

ticularly the heavy metals affect people, aníma1s, fish and

plants 1n varying \¡Iays. An attempt has been rnade to out.1 íne

the maximum acceptable level for each sf these metals in

drinkíng vrat.er and on agricul-tural land.

To><ícity reflects the degree of injury to the growth

or metabolism of an organism above a specífic concentratíon"

This toxícity seems to relate to the polsoning of enzyme

systens [üS Federal l,later Pollution Control Adrninistration

19681. For air breathers this critical/tnteshold dose is

the maxirnun quantíty that can be taken wlËhout causlng

death. For marine 1ífe the matter ís more conplex as there

is no escape frorn their poliuted environment" Crops vary in

theír sensítivlty t.o metal toxicity: horticultural and root

crops are the most sensíti',re, fol-1owed by cereal crops, and

grasses are the least sensitive" Contaminate<1 soí1 poses

direct risks to vegetable and root cropst and has a hígh

potential for meÈa1 poisoning of grazirrg, animals through

eating soil along with the fodder. No general agricultural

limits relating to heavy metals r^7ere found, though extensive

research is un<1 er\{ay " Thís lack of inf ormation 1s due to

PLATING PROCESSES, ItAS TE S , AND TOXICITY

10

the difficulty in making generalizations as many factors

affect the uptake of and tolerance to t'arious elements, not

the least of which are the different soil types" It ís
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impo rLant, horvever, to conslder heal'y metal leachíng into

grorrnd \^rater, considered neglíglble excePt for lead IUS

FIIPCA 19681 , and the quality of lrrigation \nraters "

2"4.I Cadrnium

Cadmium is used t.o coaÈ Darts fot aírcraf t an<l outdoor mili-

tary equípment because of its corrosion Protectiveness. It

fs used on electrical píeces because of its excellent sold-

erabllity and 1ow

undercoating parts

3-1-a4¡e

after final pretreaÈment of cyanide or caustic

in a fluoborate bath after final pretreatment

rinse.

Plating is acco¡Ìtplishe<1 either ín

contact resistance.

f or zínc p,1-ating.

If any posttreatment ís rlone it is a bright díp in a

weak solution of nitric or chronic acid '

2.4"1"1

Principal sources of l,Taste are from tank overflow, dragout

into rinse \rater, 1eaks, and tank sludges. Contarninants

are: cyanide, alkall-ne solutions " and cadmiun netal ions.

It is also used for

Ila s t e s

2"4.I.2 Toxíeíty

Carlrriun is toxic, nazardotls to both mammals and fish because

it ís easily ingested through f ood ' r^7ater and alr, but can-

cyanlde bath

dippíng, or

in an acid
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not be excreted. In mammals ít 1s a cumulatlve toxicant

concentratíng 1n the 11ver, kldney , pancreas , and thyrold.

It can also "form organic compounds which might lead to

mutagenÍc or teratogenic effects" IMcKee and trIo]-f 1963; Sít-

tig 19781. Further, cadmium acts synerglstically rríth other

rnetals, partlcularl-y copper and zínc. to increase toxlcity.

The maximum acceptable concentration of. cadrnium ín

drinkíng \.rater is <"005 mg/L wlth the objectlve concentra-

tion <"001 mg/1 in Canada IIlealth and llelf are Canada 1978] '

There are no I,Iorlrl Health 0rganlzatíon (I^IH0) InÈernational

Drinking I,Jater Standards.

2.4.2

Chrornlum plating is cateBorized as beíng eíther "hard

chro¡nettor ttdecorative chrornettwhieh denotes only the thick-

ness of metal applied - Thíckness of hard chrome ranges from

2.5 x IO-4 to 5 .1 x I0-2 cm ISittig Ig78] whereas, decora-

t íve chrome ranges f ron 2.5 x 10-5 to 5 x I0-5 cm. Chromirrm

1s a good protectlvee non-tarnishing surface finísh"

!_h r om-l_q¡q P l a t ínf!_

Chromium, in solution, exists in both hexavalent and

trivalent forms, with the chromic acld form generaLLy used

being hexa-yalent "

Plating occurs

phur ic aciri .

1n bath of chromic acid and sul-



2.4.2"r

Principal sources of wast e at e from tank overflow, dragout,

spray resultlng from the release of hydrogen gas at the

cathode and oxygen at Ëhe anode, chromlc acid aerosol whlch

1s usually drawn up into al-r ducts by fans, and tank

sludges . Contaninants are: chroml-um, acetate, copper ( from

strike solutlons), nÍcke1, potassium¡ sodiurn, borate, cyan-

1de, chlori'le and sulf ates .

I,lastes

2,4"2"2 ToxíciËy

Chromium ín both valence states appears to be l:'azardous to

nammals, fish, and plants though some sources clalm that

only the hexavalent form is toxíc ISittig 1978]. It pro-

duces skin lrritatíons, lung tumors r¡hen inhaled' and causes

inflanmation of the intestÍna1 tract and kidneys when lng-

ested" Eviclence índicates that an increase ín the environ-

mental leve1 of chromium affects ingestion-elirnfnatlon imba-

lance towards the former. Ef fects on fish and other

acquatic lif e f orrns vary r¿ith species, temperatur e , PII '

valence and hardness of hrater.

The maximum acceptable concentratíon of chromiun in

c1 rinking r,rater is "05 ri-glt in Canada rvith the objectlve con-

centration <.0002 r.glL IIlealth and \t7elf are Canada 1978] ' The

IlHO International Drinking l,trater Standard is .05 ng/L for

hexavalent chrornium []lcKee and Itrolf 1963j Sittíg 19781 .

t3



4.3

Copper is sonetirnes used as an

chrornlum, as a decorative fínish

lacquer, in printed círcuit boards

wire for electrical applications.

a cyanide copper or an acld copper

Copper Pl_q_Eillg

2"4"3"L

Sources

solution

cyanfde,

I^Iastes

of \,raste are f rom tank overf 1ow, dragout, 1eaks,

filtratlon, and tan1.- slrrdges. Contaninants are:

undercoat for nickel and

wlth an overcoat. of clear

, ot as a heavy coatíng on

Platl-ng occurs in eíther

bath.

2.4.3.2 Toxicity

In excessive quantitíes copper is Eoxíc to plants and mam-

mals although 1t is an essential trace elenent for nutri-

tion. It is, however, toxic to many species of fish and

aquatic anircals, particularly oysters. especially synergis-

tically with cadmlum, mercury , zínc, magnesíum salts and

phosphates IMcKee and ]trolf 1963: Sittig 19781 . The li¡níting

f acÈor of copper ín drinking r.rater 1s its netallic taste.

llaxinum acceptable leve1s of copper in drinking

\dater in Canada are < I .0 mg/L Illea1th and Inlelf are Canada

1979). The r,.IH0 International Drinking I,trater standard is 1.0

mg/L ( I .5 r¡.llL maxlmum) "

acid, copper sulphate and tartraÈes.

L4



2.4 " 4 lead q.li. -Lea_é A_1_l_o_r _P_l¡1tj¡g

Lead and lead alloy coatings a:'e used "to improve soldera-

biltty and coating properties and performance of such basis

metals as steels, copper, copper a11oys, aluminum, and for

strip plating of steel mí11 products" I sittig 1978] . Plat-

ing occurs in fluoborate baths r^rhlch contaín fluoboric acid

and boric acid.

2"4.4"I ÏlasËes

Sources of hTaste are from tank overflor¿, bath f iltration,

dragout o leaks, and tank sludges. ContaninanËs âre; copper,

lead, tin, borate, fluoride and fluoborate.

2.4"4"2 Toxicíty

Lead ís

rnammals, birds, fish and other marine 11fe. It 1s lngested

f rom f ood anrl vrater, ancL is extremely díf f. icult to exerete.

Toxlcity of lead in $/ater is increased with a reductlon in

concentration of díssolved oxygen " The llterature shows

15

toxic subsËance, and accumulates in the bones of

differing concentrat.ions which result

Isirris 1978].

l{axinum acceptable limits for lead in drínking $Iater

tn Canada aÍe .05 with the objective concentration \<.001

ne/t IHealth and l]e 1f are Canad a I97 Bl . The I'lH0 Interna-

tíonal Drinking Water limit is

19631 "

l-n lead poisoning

0 . I rrac/L IMcKee and I^]o lf



2"4.5

Nickel ls applied as an undercoat to chromium to act as a

corrosion protector. It is also applfed to lmprove a decora-

tive ¡ corrosíon-resístant finish, to bulld up vtorn parts or

to electroform parts too expensíve to machíne.

lll cf,e_l Ll_a.t í¡_g

2.4.5 "l Electro Nickel Plating

Plating can occur in each of a Inlatts (sulfate-chlorlde-boríc

acid), sulfamate, fluoborate, or chloríde baths.

2"4"5"2 Electroless Nfckel Plating

After very careful cleaning of the part plating can occur in

nickel chloride or nickel sulfate solutions,

2.4.5 "3

Electroplating r^rastes cone prirrarí1y f rom tank oVerf lows,

dragout, leakso incomplete washing of filters, and tank

L6

\IasÈes

sludge. Contanínants are¿ copPerr lea<1 , Dícke1, Phospho-

rus, sodium, cyanide. borate, phosphaÈe r fluoborate, chlo-

rl^de, sulf ate, and sulf anate.

Electroless plating wastes cone f rom pretreatmenË,

plating and posttreatment processes and include copPêr,

nickel, cyanide, fluoride, phosphorous " total suspended sol-

ids and chelating agents.



2.4,5 "4 Toxícity

Nickel is regarded as riot being toxic to man, though iË ls

extrernely toxic to plants, especía11y citrus IMcKee and lfolf

1963; Sittíg I9781 . Nlckel salts in se\,üage lnhibit bíochem-

íca1 oxidation.

There are no maximum a1lowab1e concentraÈlon levels

of niclcel in drlnking hrater fron either IIealth and trIelfare

Canada or the llorlrl llealth 0rganizatíon "

2.4"6

Zínc is

on lron

applíecl

Z_tp_c_ _P_le_t_íltg

utilízed as an antí-corrosion surface, partlcul atLy

and sLeel, to rvhích it is anorlic. ZLnc Ís easily

and is relatívely inexpensive"

Zinc plate can be applied fror,r either

sodlum cyani<l e bat.h or an alkallne baËh.

t7

2"4"6"1 I^Iastes

Sources of \^taste are

and bath filtration"

s ium o s odi um, t in,

sulfate.

2"4.6.2 Toxicity

Zínc is an abr:ndant

high concentrations

from bath overflow, dragout, leakage,

Contarninants area alumínium, poËas-

zír.c: âcetate, cyanide, chloride, and

zl-nc o r

me Eal which is harnf u1 to rnanmals at

Tt ís toxic to fish []fcKee and ldolf



t8

I9631 at 1evels'1n excess of 0.1 rf,C/L in sof t vrater, though

sensttivlty appears related to species, temperature, and pH.

Studies lndícate that a complex relationship exlsts arf,ongs t

zLnc cofrcentrations, dissolved oxygen, pH, tenperature, and

calcium and magnesíum concentrations ISittig 1978]. The

presence of zLnc in drink-1ng \^rater 1n excess of 5 .0 rl.C/L

has an undesirable taste.

l{aximum acceptable concentration of zlnc is 5.0 ng/L

l-n Canada wíth Ëhe objective conceritration <5 "0 mC/L II1ea1Ëh

and llelf are Canad a 19791 " The IlIl0 InternaEf onal Drinking

llater standard is 5 "0 n.g/L []{cKee and tr^io1f 19631 '



Chapter III

METHODS, PRESENTATTON OF RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

3.1 DESCRIPTIO}.I OT STI]DY AREA

trIithin the juris<1íction of the City of I^Iinnipeg there are

fourteen plating job shops - nine of whích \¡rere vlsited, one

r^ras closed for renovat, lons, one r¡ras not yet operational, an<1

three \¡rere noË wÍ11ing to díscuss their operatlon. Forty-

t.hree different industrlal groups r^7ere ídenttfied through

the l{anitoba Telephone System Winnipeg Telephone Directory

(y.11orv pages) and contacted by telephone to see if they did

"in-house" plating " 0ther than the j ob shops, plating is

done by one aerospace company, jewell-ers (gold si1.¡er. cop-

per), nane platers (zinc), and rai. lroad shops (cadniurn) [See

Appendlx Bl .

3.2 IÍETIIOD: CITY 0F UINNIPEG SAMPLING

Cíty of trlinnipeg trJaterworks, I,laste and Disposal Dlví-

slon:Laboratory Services Branch officials have been ínvolved

in sanpling treatment plant lnfluent, èffluent and sludge

since 1972 to obtain baseline data. 0ne of their goals

being establishing the feasibility of the removal of heavy

metals at thelr source. Sarnple data used in this study r^ras

suppliecl by the City of I^linnipeg.

t9
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Sampling of. selected platíng firms $ras conducted by

CÍty of l.^Iinnipeg laboratory staf f in both I977 and 1980. A

coñrposite sample vlas obtalned over a one day period by means

of a grab sample manually Ëaken every 15 minutes. No

attempt T^7as made to determine what r¡ras belng plated, vzhat

the effluent flow rate \^Ias, or 1f the sanpling perÍod was a

true representatLon of normal plating operatlons.

Sample values (r.rg/ 1) were Ëhen taultiplled by \,rater-

flow rates (1/yr) to yield yearly loading values (rog) - the

quantity electroplaters contríbute to the City sevrer system

lTable 1l "

lfuníclpa1 offlcials

loadíng values (1974-i978)

under consiCeration" These

the result of daí1y composi

ínfluent talien which Yielde,1

\^rere then analyzed for heavY

There are trùo statistíca1 techniques for dealing

rvith the analysis of contaminant data. First, an arithrnetíc

rnean an<l standard deviation can be calculated, Due to the

nature of manual electroplatlng processes, however, whích

yield variations in the amount of work processed, drag out

volume, and a diluËion factor fron continuously runnLng

\,rater, lhís procedure is unsatisf actory because of the wide

fluctuations in the 1e-¿e1s of contaninants in a parËicular

shop's effluent.

also provlded average 5 year

for each of the healry metals

values (use<1 in Table 5 ) vlere

te samples of treatnent plant

weekly composite samples ç¡hich

metal contarrinants.



Firm

A

Waterflow

(l/Yr)

B

I 4,457,169

C

I,673,03ì

D

Cd

363,702

.o2

.005

E

60.992.886

sample Results (*s/1) 
ì31ã

lcu l¡ri lp¡Cr

o25

F

2,4?3, I 76s

5.30 | 2,8e
7.6 I 7.20

Table l: Comparative Sample Results with Yearly Loading Rates

.04
€.002

G

7

1.5

.34

n.a.ût

H

3r.0
19.6

900,163û

3.00

TOTAL: 7tì,8?0,562

ð figures not inclurlfd in total
c. figures not avuilal¡le as parù of a commercial contplcx

9.24
20.9

.789
60.0

t.383.774

l.00
4.09

.04

.003

.046
<.02

.5¡12
ot

.029
<.02

Zn

.08
4.002

. 173

.32

.65

.045 I .035

.04 I to

.ltì4

.02

cd

.235

.62

!t7

.16 t
2.65

289, I 43

72,286

n

.20

.25

4.67
4.50

tested

22.0
.08

41.825

Cr

,069
.05

76,622,995
1 09,874,484

14,548
727

6.06
5.30

91,489,329
20.737.581

n(
n(

Yearly

Cu

4.550.64 4

.08

.16

yet establis
tested

.092

.04

11,274,762
7,r28,559

l,oadiig (mg)

4l,781,2I8
104.09r.616

48,123,387
3,659,5?3,160

n(
n(

t yet established
t tested

hed

.16

.14

6ntqoqî

tg?7
1980

133,1-r84,241

302, l 54,832

363,702
|,487 ,541

Ni

110,?01
2,768

35,497,860
56, I I 3,455

91,945,546
20,813,362

'l'otal
lKsl

30.449.164

Pb

3,382,4 28
I,643,933

665,029
4 289, I 43

9l.9
20.8

32õ, l 87
85?,940

140,896,975
3,777,434,143

3,354,609
50,014, t67

289.434

Zn

6,462,224
6,226,983

140.8
3777.4

66,921
7,274

4,626,294
9,397,159

89, r 24,09?
167.9r9.595

9.819,855
39.645,376

6 l 9-O2l

8,385,670
7 ß34,402

89. I
l6?.9

1,341,813,492
4,879,431

72,140
90,925

1 79,1 56,1 1 2

36 1,1 46,934

1 79.1 6

361.15

t27,307
55.350

109,685,456
€ 39.997, I 43

r09.69
<39.99

221,403
r93,?28

I,347,382,950
14.56 1.242

1.35
t 4.56

Ì..J



Plating Bath Salt Concentration Range (g/I)

BRASS PLATING:

Cu 22.5 (min)
Zn 7.2
cN 45

CADMIUM PLATING:
(i ) sti'll Pì ating

cd 20
cN 75

(ii) Barreìì Plating

cd 15
cN 90

CHROMIIIM PLATING:

Cr0" 250

COPPER PLATING:
(i) Copper Cyanide Strike

Cu 9.8
cN 5.0

(ii) Copper Cyanide Pìate

Cu 33.8

TABLE 2

32.3 (nean)
T2
60

25
82.5

17.3
95

325

42 (max )
17.3
75

22

CN

(iii ) Copper Acid Plate

30
90

NICKEL PLATiNG:

Nis04 225
Nicì¿ 30
Nir (Totaì ) 57.8

SILVER PLATING:
(i ) silver Cyanide Strike

As 1.3
cN 70

+
Cu

20.2
100

400

11.3

t2.8
8.3

61.5
15

38.3 51

15.8
11.3

89. 3
18.8

64

413
60

107.3

(ii ) Silver Cyanide Piate

Ag 20.3 33

cN 50 64

ZINC PLATING:
(ì ) Barrell P'latino

7n 33
cN 46

(ii) Still Pìatìng

Zn 33
cN 42

319
45
81.8

2.4
80

3.5
90

40
58.5

45
78

40
56

47
70

47
70
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The líteraËure IEPA 1973] suggests plotÈing the data

on probability paper and ínterpolatlng a linear relationship

from the scattergram" The

devíation i (84 "I3i(-15 "877")

graph. These probabillty

reliable as arithnetlcally. the mean 1s sensi-tive to extreme

points.

3.3

Plating bath solutíons can be used in a range of metal sa1Ë

concentrations (iable 2,). Theoretlcal values of vraste\¿ater

contarninants r^rere obtained by taking the mean salt concen-

tratfon values, r,raterflow raËes which v¡ere divided equally

anong the number of rinse tanks used (Tab1e 3) and manipu-

lated according to the relevant formulae (Table 4).

0ther assurirp tions rna<1 e hTere:

METTIOD

mean, (5 0% value) and standard

/ 2\ could be obtained from Èhe

ploËs are considered to be more

TITEORBTICAL RBSl]LTS

1" rat.e of r,rork

7 hours

when plating " only those rínse tanks pertinent to

that plating schene are in operatíon, anrl the

r,rater flow is divÍded equally amongst Èhe rinses

( all tanks in each conpany are the same volume

though síze varíes anongst Ëhe shops)

plated=10 square

3. shops operated 24I days per year,

unless otherr^rise indicaËed

feet per minute for

hours day



Sh op

A
B

C

D

E

F
G

ÌI
I

TABLE 3

0verview of Plating Shops

Plating

Brass Cr
Ag Cr Cu
Cr

Ag Cd Cr
Cd Sn Zn
Ag Brass
Cr
Zn
Cr Crr Ni

D one

Cu Ni
Iri

Cu Ni Sn

Cr Cu Nl

Note: Htr^l=hot r^rater
CF=counterf 1ow rinsing

Number of Rínses

L4 (incl 2 HI,I)
7 (inc1 1 III^I)
2 (L st111, i

runnning, IHI^I)
L7

6

Sn 3

5 (a11 2 tank CF)
4 (3-2 tank cF)
8 (lncl 2 spray)

where applicable u drag out tanks have the sane

concentration as the plating bath

5, drag out rates, ICraham l97l] for autornated opera-

tlons have been doubled because all plating ln

I^Iinnipeg is manually perf ormed. The drag out rate

is different for stralght, curve<1 and more connplex

designed pieces. and is ín units of gallons/1000

square feet

6. drag out rate is halved

rinse IGraham l97I) "

in cases involving spray



(1) Rinse tank

Cr=Sr/v¡r

TABLE 4

Formulae Used ín Calculations

Wr

( ii) Bath salt concentratíon

concentration

where: Sr

(1ii) çt=P(Vd) r^rhere

(iv) Single runnlng rínse

Cr=[Vd(Cs)]/¡'

(v) For mult iple running
previous rínse as Cs

Cr calculatíons.

Sr=Vd ( Cs )

(Cr)

= bath salt
concentrat ion

= hrat,er flow
per yeaT

(sr)

r'rhere: Vd
Cs

3.4

Sample values from L977 anrl 1980 are enunerated in Table 1.

It is reaciily apparenÈ that there are some significant dif-

ferences betr+een 1977 and 1980 values o In some cases thís

would be resultant from a coñtposítional shift ín plating '

In other cases it could be from the spontaneous samplíng

procedures and the non-attempt to deterrnine if the samPling

day \'tas representative of nornal oPerations, or some degree

of a Har¿thorne Ef fect" Yearly loading values are summed anci

drag-ln rate
drag-ín salt
concent rat Íon

RESI]LTS : SAMPLE COMPARISONS

F=r¡rat er f 1ow

tank concentration

rinses use Cr from
for srrbsequent
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then these values (kg) are shor^rn in Table 5 along with the 5

year average loadlng value for each meta1. The percenËage

of the sample value for each test period to the 5 year aver-

age value r^ras then determined "

TABI, T 5

Percentage of Sanple Results to Total R.eceí\¡ed

Metal 5

cd

Cr

Cu

Pb

Ni

Zn

Yr Average
(1974-78)

539.7

5 4084.5

15 080.6

L5824.9

5678.5

605 07 "9

Sampling Total
1977 ( i9Bo)

9r.9 (20.8)

i4o.B (3777.4)

89 " 1 (t67 .e)

109"69 (<39.99)

t79"t6 (361.15)

1.35 (14.s6)

In 1977 the amount of heavy metals contributeci by electro-

platers to the Cí ty inf luent T^ras less than 47", except f or

cadmiun. In 1980 there ís an increase ín heavy netal con-

taninants fron electroDlaters, but in all cases they repre-

sent less than 7% of the 5 year average value" llowever,

Ëhese percentages must be exrrapolaËed to include the entfre

industry (L4 shops), and Èhis total percentage is shown ín

Table 6.

%of Total Mean Z

1977(1980) of Tota

17 (3.9) 10.4s

^26(6.9) 3.5 I

.59(1.1) "8s

"69(<"25) <.47

3.2(6.4) 4 "8

"002( "02) "01

I

I

I

1



PercenÈage

lle t a1

cd

Cr

Cu

Pb

Ni

Zn

of
ol

He avy

Me an

TABI,E 6

Metals Conrrlbuted bY Platers

% "lotaL Industry
(ExtraPolated)

29 .26

10"02

2 .38

<L ,32

t3.44

"028

10.45

3 "5 8

.85

<"47

4.8

.01
Note- Extrapolatlon inplíes a unifornlty ín
operations and vrastes throughout the industry:
this is a po\olerful assumPtion!

The percentage for cadniurn substantiates findings fron other

maj or netropolitan cities: Metropolítan Chicago traces 37 '87'

cadmium to all industrial sources - approxi¡nately 29% to

electroplaters; New York city traces 337" to electroplaters

ILue-Hing et a1. 1980]'

3 . 4 " I Sg*¿1-g R.e-s-u-1,-!-s-: !-t-a !.þ-t-í--c :r l- 4¡g-1.:S .-s-

The standard staËístlcal methocl for anaLyzing clata notes the

nean and standard <1eviation of the data. Table 7 shows this

information for I977 and f980 data'



Metal

Cd
Cr
Cu
Ni
Pb
Zn

Data Mean and (Standard Deviation)

TABLE 7

r97 7

.28 (+.59) <"07 (+"i5)
6,68 (+12.08) 17.57 (!2.4"9)
2"O3 (tr"77) 3.35 (t2.89)
7.15 (t6.83) 6"34 (J8"44)

The standard devíations, in most cases indicaËe that

the data are too randon to be predictlve uslng this method'

Probability plots were attenp ted for cadmiun clata '

Figures 3 and 4 shor¿ 1977 and 1980 sample results respec-

tively. It 1s obvious that there are too few points. too

randoraly spaced to be able to lnterpolate the angle of the

linear relationship. Therefore, more data are neecled for

thís technique to be usefuL.

"r2 11"06)
3.86 (+8.89) "26 1t"23)

1980

.56 (+1.17)
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3 "5 RESULTS: TI{E0RETICAL

Theoretíca1 values \,rere calculated and are enumerated ín

Table B. The three values shown for each firrn are the rnÍnf-

mum, mean and maximum corrcentraÈion of contaminant.s in the

effluent baserl on the oríginal mlnimum, mean and maxlmun

salt concentraËion ln the plating bath. These values have

been extrapolated to yearly loading fígures using the mean

con.centratl-on value nultíplied by the t,/aterf lovr (Table 9).

VALI]E S
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Firm Waterflow
(l/Yr)

A I 4,457,169

ts

Drag-Out
Rate

1,673,031

c

t0

Table 8: Theorical Levels of Contaminants (mg/l/yr)

D

H

Rinses

363,702

I

60.992.886

E

t4

Cadmium

l0

2,473,176

F

I

8,4"

Chromium

G

2

n.a.

r,477.6
t,92t.7
2.365.9

5

Copper

H

L7

900,163

'Bra8s Plating
û tserrell Plat.ing
o Counttr'flow rinsing

n.a. oB p6rt of e commercial complcx
All voluee are minimum, mean and maximum amounLs culculated

from min., rnsn and mar. Mlt concenl'¡otitrns used

t4,284
18,577
22,87 |

0 5

256.3'
367.3 "
478.3 "

r.383.?74

3

.6?'

.82 n

.99 "

Nickel

t6,424.
2l,360.8
26,297.5

5

r,073.4
I,403.7
r,733.9

5

438.7
621.0
814.6

5,2.5"

267.8
348.2
428.7

Silver

6,357.8
9,000.

r 1,807.3

4

I

Zinc

2,229.4
3,633.0
4.954.1

302.8
393.8
484.8

82.0 "
136.7'
196.5 "

Cyanide

537.2
?60.5
997.7

512.5"
683.4 "
854.1'

12,976
r6,875
20.776

3,042.6
4,O04.2
4,912.8

134.8
190.9
250.3

256. n

355. "
413.5.

3,1 76
4,496
5,899

2.5"
2.7 "
3.0 0

1,362.5
I,64 t.5
1,920.

r,755.5
2,323.0
2,912.O

l3l .8'
216.3'
295. I '

ÙJ
l\)



Waterflow
ll /Yr)

14.45?. r69

Table 9: Theoretical Values and Resultant Loading

o'fißuÌes not åvailable a8 psrt of comme¡ciEl compler

Yearly
Cu

Total (Kg)
Actual 5 yr average (Kg)
Toof actual value

ine (Kg)
Ni

50 102.892

-5ãr.? 'v.o¡i.i---

9.26.n, l9(¡¡2,

8,1 15 32.13{ 3,.¡43

r i.o¡,os--s¡ia.ã 6o,so?.9

53.8¡'¡ b65% 5.69.
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The theoretical totals are then compared to the five year

aVerage value of total rnetals recelved and Èhe resultant

percentages shostn. The evidence indicates that these theor-

etical values are not consistent enough Ëo be useful. The

factors that make these values uncertain are g

the assumption of plating 10 square feet per

minute IGraham 197I] . A more pref erab 1e rneasure

nnight be X kílogrâns per ninute " Ilowever, no such

ínformation has been found, and the people inter-

víewed did not have any conparable measure

the stated dra¡3 out rate, whích ís the volume of

solutlon adhering to the workpiece when taken from

one tank to the next, measured in units of gallons

per 1000 square feet, is dírectly related to the

shape of the workpiece. One rate Per shop has

been used. There is a cllrect relationshíp between

drag out and the 1evel of contarninants ' The pre-

cise value(s) for each shop is rrnknor"'n

,

t.he amount of v¡ater used in the plant for non-

plating purposes has been assumed to be negligi-

ble'

The attempt

sarnple data for

each shop

to correlate:

each metal with \,raËer flows for



2 " theoretical data f or each meËal r.rith \^7ater f 10ws

3. sarnple values wlth theoretical values

1^7as f ruitless. ToËal level of contamínants f or

\¡ras correl-ated with waterflows and the result

r=-.05 ) shows almost flo 1ínear correlation exists.

3.6 TOUR

several sl-milaritíes among these j ob shops \¡7ere obvious as a

result of the tours. First, nost shops have a small number

of productlon employees' that is, they operate wíth a pro-

ductíon line of eighË employees or 1ess. All these smaller

shops have nor been included ín the Trlardrop stucy (1979)

Isee chapter 5] results, or the study of Metal Flnishers by

EPS ( :Ig75) as the snallest shops included in Ëheír statistícs

harl f ive prodtrction ernployees, staEistics canada must

employ the same asstlr;tptíon as they report only four shops in

Manitoba fn lg77 and síx in lgTB Istatistícs Canada 19781'

(Outsirle of netropolitan Í¡linnipeg one plating shop operates-

in Brandon. ) In lg77 there \^tere 1t shops and ín 1978 12

shops ín ltrinnípeg (llanitoba 1950-19S0 inclusive),

Second, êstablishments operate in a highly competi-

tíve environment. Evidence shows(lfanítoba 1950-1980) that

over 30 yeaTs the number of j ob shops has ref:lained rela-

tívely constant though closer exanlnation of the inforna-

tíon reveals that of the fír¡:s currently operating only tvo

have been established for ten years or more'

OBSERVATIONS
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each shop

( Pearson's
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Third, all shops process work manually, even though

an automated llne is easy to insËal1 wfth reasonable capiËal

cos t ' Manual operatíons mean that the drag out raËe is

extrenely variable, and the platíng efffclency ís very much

dependant on the oPerator " For example, one shop indicated

that when one employee left and \,74s replaced by a more

careful person, the volurne of chemfcals used dropped by

approximately one-thtrd: another said that after ernployees

took part 1n a ttaining course, the volume of chemicals used

decreased significantly.

Four, all shops excePt one have continuously flowing

rinses, even when no plating is being done. Two shops uÈi-

LIze counterflow rinses v¡hÍ1e the remainder use simple flow-

íng rinses despite the fact that counterflow rínsíng signí-

ficantly decreases the volune of hTater used. Given

comparable condítíons, couftterflow rlnsing can decrease

r^rater flor¡ fron 340 1ltres (75 gallons) to 3B litres (8"4

gallons ) per hour []aohler I9691. Inplenentation of a spray

rinse, used by one shop, further Cecreases the volume of

\^/ater used and halves the drag out rate. Cttrrent literature

reconrnends installation of a solenoid valve ín the rinse

tank, which will control \47ater flow ín accor{ance r¿ith a

predetermined 1eve1 of contaminants in the \À7ater " Tn one

example []{ohler 19691 a solenoid valve reduced the r^7ater

flov¡ to only 8 mtnutes, rvhereas, uncontrolled ít would have

f lovred B horrrs. This obviously has írnplications f or the



efficient use of \,rater, âs well as for

pertaining to \,7ater f low/se\"tage f low rates '

3 .7 !l_L!_g-LLr_aN_E_q_u_q 0B sERV-Ar roNS

It. is suggested that the platlng shops seem to be at Ëhe

mercy of the chemical cotlpanies ' Princl-pa1ly Ë\nro chemical

supply houses, both located ln 0ntarLo wíth only a storage

warehouse in \.linnipe8, supply the ingredíents for any Pro-

cess a shop uses, some of the specification sheets seen by

the researcher IAppendíx H] recommen<1 a specific quantíty of

alkallne cleaner II-T- or brightener II, wíth no lndicatlon as

Ëo the composition of that particular compound. i'lhen con-

tacted the chernical f írms indícated the coElposition of theír
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the economlcs

cofirpounds \,¡as proprietary inf orrnation " Further , the reci'-

píes call for a1l plating and pret.reat.ment baths to be oper-

ated at mean salt concentration <lespite the fact Ëhat cur-

rent literature states that the same p1aËing quality can be

achieved^ using mininrrm salt coflcerÌtration and adjusting the

current density IsiËtlg 1978; EPA 1973]" If Ehis \¡7as done

the volume of chenícals sold would decrease, like1y reducing

the chenical corlpanies'profit margin" Further' if solu-

tions rdefe operated at lower concentrations the volume of

heavy rnetal contamínants in the rinse \,Iaters' and thereforeo

in the ef fluent would likely decrease, arrd the platíng shops

could decrease their year\y operating cosf-s"
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The current means of dísposal f.ot everything except tank

boEtom sludge is the se\fer syster,l" I,Ihen the sludge is cle-

aned out (every 3-12 months depending on the process and the

volume) evidence suggests that 1t is placed in 45 gallon

drums to be hauled away - somewhere'
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The results presented in the prer'lous chapter

preted within the existing legal framer'rork'

examinaÈfon of relevant FeCeral, Provincíal

legislation and regulations ís presented ' As

lysis of the Effluent oul-delines and standarcls

EFFLUENT CUIDELINES (LEGISLATIVE RBVIEI'T)

Chapter IV

included si.nce CanaclÍan regulatíons often subsequently fol-

1o¡nr sirní1ar Patterns "

4 " t I_E_DJßAL L_qç._L sï,¿lr-g-N

4 . 1 " 1 !-b-e- E;-9.he¡;!-e--s- Aç--t- [R "-s- "-C- " ]-9-l-9-,

The prlnclpal federal \.üater pol-1uËíon control enactment is

the Fisherles Act. By developing seLs of regulatlons to

control contaminant discharges of a number of tyPes of

industries, the Act has becorne an important instrument for

wateï quality control. The Act is maín1y concerned wíth the

managementoffishresources,butasaresultofthislt

also affects the control of pollution ín other areas '

must be lnter-

Therefore, arl

and MuniciPal

we11, â0 ana-

1n the USA ís

narnely, heavY netal

t erns "

The authorítY to

stems mainlY from sectlon

the key to the Prohibition

c.F-14 as am.l

discharge s into

regulate

33 of the

for \^rat.er

-39

se\{Tage treatmenÈ sYs-

indust.ría1 discharges

Act' Section 33(2) ís

pollution PurPoses:



...no person shall deposít or permft the deposit
of a deleterÍous substance of any type in r'/ater
frequented by fish or 1n any place under any con-
ditlon where such deleterious substance or any
other deleteríous substance that results from the
deposit of such deleterious substarlce may enter
any such vlaËer"

Ànyone who víolates this provision ís guilty of an offence

and 1iable, on summary convictlon, to a fíne of up to

$5 0,000 [s.33(5 ) ] . Each day of continued violatlon 1s a

separate offence ts.33(6) I , The court may also order the

person convicted to refrain from committing any further

offence or to cease to carry on actír'ity llkely to result

1n further offences Is"33(7)].

AcË [s.

tive by

33 tlll

cribed

becomes

ition a

The term "rleleterious substance" is defíned by the

33 ( I 1) I " This definition has been treated as exhaus-

the courts. It also incl-udes, by Vírtue of sectíon

(c),(d), substances and classes of substances pres-

by regulaLion. Tn other words, any substance that

the subject of regulatlon uncler the Act is by defin-

deleterious substance "
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The federal governinerit has issued "l'Ieta1 Flníshing

Liquíd Ef fluent Gul<1 elines" under the authority of the ÈIin-

íster of Fisheries. Section I of the guldelines makes íE

clear that the guidelines are not to be construed as regula-

tions under section 33 of the Fisheries Act. But the fed-

eral governnent could at any time convert these guidellnes

ínto regulations pursuant to section 33 of the Act, makíng
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the obj ectl-ves 1ega11y binding on the índustry (regulations

are 1ega11y binding whereas guidelines are not). It should

also be noted that failure to comply with the guidelines may

mean that the general provísions that prohibit the discharge

of deleterious substances has been violated (c. f. sectíon

33, The Fisheries Act).

Sectíon 3 states that these guídelines apply to

every rxetal finishing plant, which would include those

plants discharging effluent into a Public Owned Treatment

Inlaterr¿orks (POTTI) system. The term "neta1 finishing p1ant"

is defined by the guidelines, very broadly and would ínclude

the electroplating inclustrY "

The objectives of the guidelines are as follows:

Tn any d.y, total concentrations of each of the

following substances 1n a conposíte sarnple must

not exceed the followlng values:

Ca dmi um

Chrorníum (total)

Copper

Lead

Zinc

Nickel

Cyanirle (0xldizable)

Cyanlde (Total)

*TSS=Total Suspended Solids

TSS 30 ns/I

1.5

1"0

1.0

I.5

2"4

2.0

0.1

3.0



2. The pH of the effluent must not be ouÈside the

range of 6"0-9.5 at any tine during the discharge"

There are also provisions for a report to be filed

with the Minister withfn 30 days of the end of each month.

The report is to contal-n the values of the effluent compo-

site sa¿ple fron each planË during that month; that 1s, the

concentrations of each of the substances and parameters coll-

sidered in the object.ives" At the present time, however, no

effort has been made by the federal government to collect

these data, ancl the plants involved aTe under no obligation

to provide Ëhis information"

The lllnister also has the power under the guldelines

Ëo exempt certaín met.al finlshing plants from these guide-

lines ls "2(2) I . This can be done where the effluent has

been treated to the satisfactíon of the minister at a síte

outsirle the plant for the purpose of removing the substances

descríbed in the ob j ect j-ves. This r'¡ould include the treat-

ment by a POTI.J to remove the materials from the effluent

eventually díscharged into surf ace r^7ater " This approval

wí11 only be given where Èhe off-site faciliËy provides

equi,ralent treatnent to that required by the guídelines"

42

The llinister may also exempt netal

that are ""optive of larger plants which

primarí1y for surface finishing" Is.2(3) of

finishing plants

are not íntended

guidelinesl "

44{- tl\:\";E'níi

I rnnsçiÇ'BqcÐtljFLfLt'/
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The guidelines also stípulate the "Analytícal Refer-

ence Test llethodsrrwhtch shoulrl be useci for deternining con-

centrations of substances in liquid effluents (schedule II).

But these methods can be modified by Èhe orlrner if evirlence

can convince the MinisËer thaË the suggested alternate

method w111 stil1 enable the l,linister to rletermlne whether

the orrrner is meet. lng the ob jectives of the guidelines. Pro-

vinclal ancl local governments are free to impose nore strln-

gent requirements than the federal guídelines, in which case

the more stríngent. requirerìents rvould prevail.

t+

The Environmental Contaminants Act, whích ís binding on all

_T h e_ !_ftJ 1_r_-9_tÌ_q_e_q!a 1 C o n t__4¡1 i_4_4_4_q 9.

I,9L4-75,c"7Ll

provinces, is an attempt to prevent dangerous substances

from entering the environnent. The Act establíshecl a Board

of Review to investlS¡ate a variety of substances " The Board

has been given authoritl' to impose necessary regulations to

f u1f 1ll the terns of the Act, and categories \,Iere establ-

ished to in'.'estlgate specifie chemicals as the danger level

of certain conpounrls \^Ias unknown.

The Canad a Gazette Notice of December 1, 1979,

stated that cadniun had been put in Category TI of the "List

of Priority chemicals - I979" " This list is comprised of

ttthose substances which are being investigated to determine

the nature and extent of the danger to human health or the

Act IS"C"
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envi ronment and the ap pr op rÍ at e me ans t o a 11 evi at e that

dangortr. Cadmiun is the only chemical on the list relevant

to elect roplaters "

4 "2

4.2

!_pY-IlLqE 0 F ¡IAN I r_oB4 L E ç_r sL_AlI_qN

Manitoba's principal pollution control provisíons are found

in the Clean Environment Act and its Regulatíons. Contamf-

natlon of air, r^tater and so11 in excess of 1lmits prescrlbed

I_he_ _Ç_!ce-ir _L".vl¡_oqt!eq! Ac!. tS.l!-. I972" c-761

by the Clean Envíronnent

the Act, is prohibited.

1írnits for a partícu1ar

public hearings at whlch

submissions.

Section 4 is concerned wit.h contamination of soil:

No person, either directly or índirectly shall
cause) suffer or permit t.he contamination of soil
in excess of prescrib e<1 limits.

Commission(CEC) r êstabllshed under

InIhen Èhe CEC chooses to establlsh

industry it is eurpowered Ëo hold

tirne the public may malce formal

This 1s sígníficant

1and.

The Commissíon may orcler any person who, in íts

opinion, iS contaminating the environmenË to cease

Is.14(10)]. trJhere no action is Ëaken, the Commíssion rnay

act and charge the person responsible Is.14(12)]. No limits

have yet been prescribed for the el-ectroplating lndustry.

All orders of the CEC are subject to appeal to the l{iníster

AS sludge is spread on agricu 1 tur al



$rho c arl , \^/í th

Counc11, quash or vary any order of the Cornmíssion, or

dírect the Co¡nmisslon to

45

Ëhe approval of the Líeutenant-Covernor-ín-

4.2"2

The Act empor¡rers the Líeutenant-Governor-in-Councí1 to make

regulations and other orders respecL ing, anong other things '

The Pub11c Health

the construction, operation and maintenance of se\^rage sys-

terÍs, tEeatmenÈ plants and vlater

regulations have

lssue a clif f erent order "

electroplatlng industry r or even resPecting

kind entering the serüage system.

Act [R.S"]r.1970, c"P210l

4"2,3

Sect lon

be-en made under this Act

Lhe electroplatlng indrrstri'"

The CiEy of I^tinníneg Act

sub j ect to the Clean Ilnvirontrrent Act and The

454 til(b)(c)(d) are the paragraphs whích concern

Act to pass by-laws:

systems Is " 341 . To date no

ls"(b)l preventing or restricting, controlling and
regulating the discharge into any stream, r¡Iaterc-
ourse, drain, sewer or \,7aste97ater system of any
deleterious matter, substance or thing, whether
1lquid or so11d, that would be inj urious to
health, life or property or injure pollute or dam-
age any sLream, vratercourse, drain, ser¡ler ot
\,¡as ter^7ater system

Is (c) ] provtding f or and regr-rlating ancl controll-
íng the treaLment of any \ùaste\'¡ater or other
deleterious natter, substance or thing, whether
liquíd or so1id, before ít is discharged into any
stream, \¡tatercourse: drain, se\¡Ier or seI,Ter system

t s . (d) I compellíng any o\./ner or occuPant of land
to construct and properly maintain such works as

respect íng the

f^Tastes of any

lS.ì1.1971. c"105 1

City CouncÍ1 has the po\rer

Public Health



the councll considers necessary f.or the proper
treatnent of any r^rastewater or other deleterfous
matter, subsÈance, or thlng, whether liquid or
solíd, before it is discharged into any streame
r¡IaËercourse, draln, ser¡ler or se1,7er system and pre-
venting any such discharge where such works have
not been so constructed or are not so rnalntaíned.

These three subsections of the Act give the Counci-1,

by enacting by-1aws, very broad poÌ¡rers over effluents enter-

ing the sehrage systexr. City Council can pass by-laws to

regul-ate the amount of certaln wastes that can be disc-

harged, or even prohibit the discharge of a substance com-

p1etely. They can also conpel an oürner or occupant of land

to set up treatnent facilities to pre-treat vfastes prior to

discharge to the sewer system. Those sectíons ínclude the

discharge of \nrastes lnto public ornrned waste Ëreatment facll-

ítíes.

In I973 the Council passed Ëhe "Sevrer By-Law

505 /73" which consolidated all the prevíous by-laws and

r¿hich currently regulates the índustrial rfaste díscharges of

the City's lndustries 1nËo the city's se\,¡age system" In

particular, part four of the by-1aw 1s concerned wíth regu-

lating and licens ing the discharge of lndustrial f¡Ias tes.
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4.3

4 .3 . I The _S._e¡g-e¡- !::-L-e¡q $ 05 / 7 3)

c rry 0q IULNN_r_BÅG_ (yuNl_qI_84_L_ )

In order to control díscharge of industrial 1.¡aste, Ëhis by-

lars fírsL prohibíts the discharge of these rlrastes Ínto the

seTr/age systen 1s"2.4.11 . This prohíbition, however, is sub-

REGULAT IO}T S



ject to a llcenslng

at an annual fee as

The by-1aw Is.
tt"try indusËrl-al waste

\,rater wiÈhln the Cl ty

part four.

plan set out ln part four

llsted ín Schedule "8'' ó

"Indus trial

terms and íncludes

p1 ant .

2,4.I ( t 1) I prohibits the discharge of.

whaËsoeverttinto any ser^rer or body of

, subject to the 1l-censing scheme 1n

In order to obtain a

Lhe fo llowing informatÍon must

qraste" is deflned Is.1

any discharges from

47

of the by-1aw

.J

chemíca1 an<1 physical analysis of the r¡raste

quant íty and rate of clischerge

3" plans for

detalled

1s.4.5(2)1

The designated officer, uncler the by-1aw must also conduct

tests on the effluent hirnself to ensure that the require-

rnents of the by-1aw are met Is.4.5(3)], the designated offi-

cer being the CommissÍoner of I^iorks and 0perations, or hís

desígnate Is.1.1 1l . Further, before a lÍcense is granted

the desi¡¡nated offícer can compel the applicant to Lnstall'

at his orlrn expense, any pretreatment equípment needed to

1ícense pursuant

be submitted:

.141 1n very broad

an electroplating

preÈreatment of the r,raste andttatty other

informatíon whfch may be required

to part four
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make the se\¡rage acceptabl-e to the designated officer

I s. 4 "s (s ) ] .

tr^Ihenever the designated offl-cer feels ít ls neces-

sary, the person or f lrrn must make tests or lnsËal1 aPprove<1

monitoríng equipment to determine the characteristics of the

industrlal \.raste discharged. The results of these tests

must be subnltted to the designated offlcer "at such lnter-

vals as he nay specify" Is'4"7].

by the City are Biochernical Oxygen Demand (B0D) at 300 mg/L,

suspended so1íds (TSS) at 35 0 mg/1 and "significant" amounts

of other materlals set out, ln section 4 "I " Sectíon 4.1

l-ncludes the díscharge of industrial \{astes rrrhích would

lnclude electroplating efftuent. These above parameËers can

be exceeded if. author1_zed by license"

A surcharge can be levled on any industry that disc-

harges effluent containing "an appreciable quantity of arLy

prohibited substances contalned 1n Sectlon 4 " 1. This gives

the <1 esignated officer the portter to conduct further tests on

the se\^rage bef ng dísch arEed and can enter the premíses aË

any time for the purpose of gathering samples of se\{age"

The amount of the surcharge 1s based on the amount of Èhe

induStrial r,laste cl ischarged an<1 an estimate as to the extra

At the present time the only parameters controlled

cost necessary to treat. this \,7aste"
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Violation of the By-Law, upon convictíon bríngs a

maxímum penalty of a fine of fifty dollars, costs of convic-

tion and thirty days lmprisonment.

4 " 4 OTIIER CANAD IAN

0ther Canadían provinces, Alberta and Ontarío are aggres-

sively pursuing environmental protection legislatíon, hence

relevanÈ enactments from these tvto regions follow.

l+"lt

The prlncípa1 statutes for the control of water pollutíon in

the province of Alberta are the Clean I,trater Act, the Muniel-

pal Government Act, and the Hazardous Chernicals Act along

wíth regulatíons made pursuant to the above"

JURISDTCTIONS

Alberta

At present there is

ca1ly at the effluent of

ever t Yãrious sectlons of

tutes and regulations whieh

4.4,I "L The Clean l,later Act IR ' S.A- 1970,c "294]

I'Io maximum permissible concentratlons for partícular \,7ater

contamínants are included ín the Act or regulations. There

ís, however, a general prohíbition agaínst the deposit of

any deleterious substance in any \,¡atercourse or surface

r¡rafer or under any conditíons where the deleterious sub-

stance may enter any r¡Iatercourse or surf ace water Is"9(1)].

no legislatíon directed sPecifí-

electroplaters . There are ' hor,r-

general applícation in the sta-

vrould apply to that industrY.
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Presurnably this last part would tnclude a flrm clíschargíng

íts effluent into a qrastewater treatnent works rvhere some of

their deleterious substances are entering the surface !"ater

f rorr the \^raste water treatment \.rorks "

The def initlon of rrr,/atercoursett in the Act ls:

(í) the bed and shore of a river. stream, 1ake,
creek, lagoon s srüamp, marsh or other natural body
of r¡rater, or (ii) a canal. ditch, reservolr or
other man-made surfaee feature.

ttSurf ace r^rater" means \.Iat,er ín a watercourse.

Provision l-s made tS "3 t 1l (e) , (f ) , and (e) I so that

regulatlons can be passed prescrlbing the maximu¡n concentra-

tion, maximum amount and rate of discharge of a contaminant

f rorn a \,rater f acillty. A "r^rater f acility" is <1 ef íned to

include a metal processlng plant " Also, any plant or type

of operation specified by regulatíon to be subject to sec-

tlon 4 1s lncludecl as a "water f acilíty" " ff. a plant

exceeds these lirnlts the DirecËor of Pollution Control may

issue a "r¡ater quality control order" compelling the plant

to reduce the rate of discharge of the contaminant or to

install equipment to eliminate or control the discharge of

the \^rater contaminant " If the person f ails to comply vrith

the control order, a trstop order" can be íssued by the l'fin-

íster. Failure to conply with a stop order is an offence

which carries a penalty upon convictlon of a rnaxí¡rum of

$10r000 for each day Lhat the offence contínues, or a tern

of lmprísonment of not more than 12 months, or both.
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Unfortunately, however, it appears that patagraphs

3t1l(c),(f) and (g) do not apply to discharges of contami-

nants to se\47age treatment rnrorks. They apply only to a vlater

contaminant being díscharged into surface water or a !'raterc-

ourse" Both deflnitions do not include discharges into sevr-

age treat.ment worlcs. Unlike sectlon 9 ( 1) they do not apply

to a discharge under any condition r+here the contaminant may

enter any \daË.ercourse "

Under secËlon 11 of the Clean tr^Iater (General) Regu-

lations IA1ta.Reg. 35/731 there is a prohibitlon on the

dlscharge ínto any \^ratercourse, surf ace water or reservoir

any substance capable of changing the qualíty of the \^7ater

or causing f¡rater contarnination. Again, it ís only applica-

b1e to a díscharge lnto a \^ratercollrse, surface r,/ater or res-

ervolr" Reservoír ls not rleflned in the Act or regulations"

Under section 9 of the sane regulations the operator

or persoÍr. l-n charge must report Ehe occurence of any accl-

dental spill or discharge to the Dlrector of Pollution Con-

trol wiLhin 24 hours of the discovery of the spi11, or

wiÈhin 24 }:.ours of the time the spill should have been dis-

covered had the plant been operatíng ef ficlently"

A1so, withln 72 hours of the spil1

details must be submitted to the Director:

date and time of the occurance

Ehe fo llowing



2" location of the poínt

3. composltion of the spill

a) concentratlon

b) ernmíssÍon rate

c)

d)

of the spill

total weíght,

detailed descriptlon of

lng to the spfll

e) steps taken to control or stoP the spl11

quant ity o r

f) the steps that will be taken to prevent símí1ar

future sp11ls.

The penalty for contraventíon of this sectíon ís a fine of

not crore than $i000 for each day that the offence occurs.
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It should be noterl that this sectfon applies to any

spí11 or discharge, and 1s not restricted to a spl1l or

amount

the circunstances lead-

discharge to

4"4.1"2 The }funicípa1 Government Act IR.S.4.1970' e"246]

The Munícipal Government Act Ipara. 193(b) , (c) ' (d) ] reads

exactly the same as the City of Winnipeg Act 145 4L 1l (b) (c)

(d) l. The Municipal Council is given very broa<1 povrers to

regulate discharges of deleterious substances ínto their

seqrage system. The Council can also compel an owner or

\"ratercourse or surf ace r{ater "



occupant of the land to set up a treatnent plant

pre-treat $raste before dischatge lnto a se\Àrage system.

4"4"I.3 Department of the Environment Act IS.4.L971. c.24J

Pursuant to section 17 (g) and (h) regulations can be passed

. . .prohibíËing or restrlcting the nanufacture,
sale or use of any substance that ls or may be
detrímental to the quality of the envíronment by
reason of lts Ëoxicity or otherwise; or prescríb-
ing procedures for the disposal of any substance
that is or may be detrl¡nental to the qualJ-ty of
the environment.

To date no regulations have been promulgated 1n these areas

under this Act "

4"4.r.4

The Mínister of Ëhe Envlronnent and the Director of Po1lu-

tion Control are emoowered under the AcÈ to control materl--

als consldered ii'azardous. either by toxiclty or volume.

"Hazardous chemicalstt are def lneci as:

Hazardous Chemicals Act IS "4.I978,
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to

. ".any substance. class of substances or mixtures
of substances that 1s entering or is 1ike1y to
enter the envíronment in a quantiÈy or concentra-
tion or under conditions that may constitute dam-
age to the natural environment. plant or anlmal
1ífe. or human health.

The control of the trazardous chemical

any s tage

the por^7er

Chenicals

that can be applled through regulations ínclude:

in the 11fe of that chemícal " The

under the Act to set up a Schedule

181

and restrictions governing thern. The

. . .prescrib ing the maxímum quantity or concen-
tratLon of a substance speclfied in the Schedule

can be exercfsecl at

ìlinisLer has

of Hazardous

restrictíons



or formíng part of a class of substances speciffed
in the Schedule that may be released Ínto the
envl-ronnent in the course of any commercial, manu-
facturlng or processlng actlvity. Is"16(a)]"

l+ .4

No lnazardous chemicals are currentl-y scheduled -

The Ër¡Io prlmary s tatutes f or the control of \,Iater pollution

1n Ontario are the Ontarío llaËer Resources Act and the Envl-

ronmental Protection Act"

0ntario

4"4"2"I 0ntario !,Iater P-esources Act IR.S.0. L970re.332
as aml

By thl-s Act, the Mínister of the Environment ís gíven

supervislon of all surface and ground waters of the pro-

vince Is " 31( 1) ] . These 'hraters are periodically examlned

to determine whether a pollutíon condition exísts and the

causes of that condítion.
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The purpose of Ëhe Act is t.o:

ensure that surface vraters of the province are
of a quality which is satlsfactory for aquatic
life and recreation"

This is done by clescribing maximum 1eve1s of varíous pol-

lutants r¡hich are allowed in any given sanple of surface

waters [0ntarío 1978].

vincial regulatl-ons is the federal guidelínes pursuant to

the Fisheries Act. The "lIetal Finishing Liquíd Effluent

Guidelines" l¡ould apply ln Ontarlo under this Act until

the 0ntario government seÈs a more stringent standar<1 "

The starting point. for the Pro-



Provinclal rrraLer qualfty object. lves have been set

by these guldellnes for the following metals relevant to

the metal finishers:

Cadmium 0 .0002 ng/ I

Chromíum 0 " I

Copper 0"005

Iron 0"3

Cyanide 0 ,005

Nickel 0 "025

Silver 0.0001

ZLnc 0 .0 3

These are the maxímum corrcentratlons allowed in

surf ace r¡rater; ef f luent requirements are set on a case by

case basís, looking at any federal or provincial effluent

guidelínes and the concentration of cont.aminants 1n the

lncoming Ì^rater. As the density of industry increases,
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more stringent \^7aste treatment r,¡111 need to be provlded

by the industries responsíble for the vraste.

Also pursuant to thís Act the 0ntarío government

has set out "Ob¡ectlves for the Control of Industrial

LIaste Discharges 1n 0ntarlo". Contaíned 1n these obj ec-

tives are maximum concentratíons of component heavy

metals ín r^raster.rater díscharges :

Cadmíum

Ch r oml um

0

I

.001 nglT

.0



Cop pe r

Lead

Mercury

l{icke1

Tin

Zinc

TSS

The lfiníster has the discretlon to change these

criterla. In set tlng out Ëhe críteria for the obj ec-

tives, the lfinister has used authoriËy gíven under t.he

I¡Iater Resources Act, whích also gives authorít,y to

enforce these criteria.

The basic vrater pollution prorrisl-on of the Act is

sect ion 32. Every person or municípa1íty that discharges

or deposits or pernÍts the clischarge or deposit of any

rnaterial 1n or near aÐy r"raËers that may lmpair the qual-

ity of such rlraters 1s gu11-ty of a sumnary convíction

1.0

1.0

0"001

1.0

1.0

1.0

15 "0 mC/L ) lncomíng sraËer
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offence" Penalties range up Èo $5 000 for the first

offence, and to $10r000 or imprfsonnent for up to one

year for each subsequent offence" Each day of continued

contravention ís a separate offence. All that the prose-

cutlon need sho\"r is that the material had the ab11íty anrl

the potential to cause impairrnent, and

matería1 did, ín fact, cause ímpairnent "

no t th at the



Thís subsectlon also fncludes the vrords ttor in

any place that may imp aír the quali ty of the \^tater of any

we11, 1ake, river, pond, spring, stream, têservolr or

other \.rater or r¡ratercoursett. Presumably thís r+ou1d

include a discharge into a ser^tage treaËment plant ' Thls

proh lbí tl-on applies equally to municipalities and there-

f ore,. would apply to a munlcípal sevlage treatment plant '

Sectlon 70(1) also addresses Ëhls area. If a

dlscharge of sewage lnto a sehlage works may ínterfere

with the proper operat ion of a sef¡rage works, Ëhe Director

can order the person to stop or to regulate such dísc-

harge. A person who conLravenes such an order Ís llable

to a fine of up to $200 per day' WheËher a discharge

lnto a sel^rage works lnterferes wlth the se\"Iage works ls

at the discretion of the Dlrect.or" The term ttse$ragett

includes índustrlal !¡astes or anythlng designated as sev/-

age by a regulation rnacle under the Act.

Section 62(1) (i) gives the Minister posler to make

regulations to regulate and control the content of ser¡Iage

enterl-ng se\rage works. Power is also given to the lfin-

ster to prescribe standards of quality for sevTage and

industrial \^raste effluents 1s"62(1) (k)l .

57
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4.4.2.2 Munlclpal AcÈ [R"S.0" 1970,c.2841

Municípalltles have the po\¡rer to pass by-laws f.or the pre-

vention and abatement of nulsances and regulatLon of se\¡rage

and dralnage ¡vorks. They may also regulate, by by-1aw Ëhe

type of se\¡/age or lndustrlal waste that may enter nunícipa1

se\¡7ers and se\¡rage treatment f ací1Íties Is. 35 4( 1) ' Nos "

71,72,t291 "

4.4.2"3 EnvíronmenËa1 Protectlon Act IS.0. L97I'c"86]

0ntarlo's general environment statute 1s very broad in scope

and covers vrater and sestage systems, \¡rater qualíty ' rnraste

management and litter, alr contaminants and air quality.

The purpose of Ëhe Act is Ëo: "provide for the pro-

tecÈíon and conservation of the natural environrûent ttIs"2] 
"

Under the Act no one is to deposit ínto the natural environ-

ment any conramlnant in an amount in excess of that pres-

crlbed by regulations Is.5] " Furtherr Êotwithstanding any

provision of the Act or regulations, f,o orle shal1 deposit a

contaminant into the natural envlronrnent, that, among oËher

things causes, or ís likely to cause lmpairment of the qual-

lty of the natural envíronment for any use that can be made

of it Is.14(a)]. "Natural environment" ls defined as "the

air, land r r^rater or any combinatíon or part thereof of the

Province of 0ntariott.
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The government has set out "Guídelines for the

Treatment and Disposal of Llqul-d Industrial IJastes in

0ntariot'. The recommended treatment and disposal processes

f or various categorles of haul-ed, liquid industrf al \.raste ís

stípulated ln Table 1. Metal Finishíng I'Iastes are classi-

fied as No. 103 ; cyanides are classed as No. 104. The

recomrnended treat.rnent for classes 103 anrl 1C4, when in a

sludge or so1ld, 1s solidíficaË1on or disposal in a secure

1andfi11. The reconmended treatment for cyanides ís alka-

line chlorination or electrochemical oxidatlon" As we11,

the heavy metals, classl-f led here as Itinert organíctt can

only be disposed of at a 1andf111 with the approval of the

Minister of the Environaent (Ëhat is, where the concentra-

tlon of metals fs greater than 100 ûS/L) "

The province has also esËab1íshed potentlal areas

f or setting up 1íqulrl industrial \,ras te treatrnent f acilítles

and s olidi flc ation s it es .

Anyone may gain standíng to prosecute a breach of

the Environmental Protection Act, not just the government.

4 "5 u " s . _E_L_LCI&QP_LêLI_NS

4.5 .1 EPA Guidelines and

Regulations (Effluent Gutdelines and. Standards: Electroplat-

lng Polnt Source Category; Pretreataent Standards for Exíst-

lng Sources IEPA 9-7-79 t/o1.44-No.175 Book 2 p"52590 40 CFR

RECULATlONS

Stan<1 ards



pt 4131) are promulgated pursuant to sectíon

Clean trIater Act, t33 USC s.1317(b) as ainl"

requfres the esËablLshment of pretreatment

pollutants inËroduced into P0Tl'I"

The regulatíon llrnits the concentrations (or rnass)

and requlres the pretreatment of certain pollutants which

may be lntroduced lnt.o POTI.f operations 1n the "Electroplat-

ing Point Source Category". The purpose is to ltrnit those

polluËants which lnterfere wíth, Pâss through, or are other-

wíse íncornpatlble with the operatíon of the treatment \ì7orks'

The Clean llater Act requires t.hese standards to be issued'

The complíance date for Ëhese regulations l-s 0cLober

t2, L982.

307 (b) of

The basls for the effluent lirnitation guídelines fs

the "best avallable technology economically achievablert. In

cofrnection with thís and pursuant to Federal requirements t

an tteconomic ímpact analySiStt \¡¡AS done and the results Are

íncluded in these regrrlations.

ThLs sectl-on

s t andards fo r
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the

The ef fluent guidellnes were final ized only afLer

public particípation at various hearings held throughout the

üSA. A summary of some of the comments raised can be found

ín the regulation.

In general, the

pretreatnent standards,

regulation establishes ttcategorícaltt

containing speciflc nurÌerical 11ni-
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tations based on the eval-uatfon of available technologies 1n

the partLcular industrlal subcategory "

For plants wfth a dal1y

day or more, the standards llrnit

mium, chromiumr coppêf, cyanide,

zinc. Total metal dlscharges are

For plants r,¡ltir dally process r'TasLertater flow less

than 38, 000 1ltres - these standards l-frnít only cadmíurn,

cyanide and lead ln order to linLt the closure rate ín the

Lndustry while sÈill contributing to signiffcant envLronmen-

tal improvement -

f 1ow of 38,000 1l-tres per

indírect discharges of cad-

lead, ûicke1, silver and

also 1ímíted "

As the regulation now

20 per cenL of the independent

close as a direct result of

result of the Economic Impact.

In the United States the Sura11 Business Adninistra-

tion (SBA) has financlal assistance available to the lndus-

try, r¿hich could slgníficantly reduce according to the EPA'

the inpacË of these standards, that ís, the job shop closure

rate of 20 per cenË could be reduced to 5.4 per cent by the

use of SBA loan programs by firms that meet the aPplicable

crit.eria.

stands, iÈ ís estimated that

metal finishlng job shoPs maY

this regulatlon. Thís l-s a

Analysis result.s "

Another mítigating

is the corTrpliance períod.

factor on the Economic AnalYsis

The EPA used a one Year comPli-
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ance period for the Economíc Analysis r¡hen ln reallty there

ls a three year perlod" However, even Ëhe EPA adrnits that

the magnitude of Ëhe 1-mpacts probably will change only

sltghtly due to thLs factor '

In deternining the approprfate levels of technology,

the EPA consídered varl-ous factors, íncludíng:

I. total cost of

2" age of the equipment and facllitíes

3. process ernployed

4.

appll-cation of technology

engineering aspects of the appllcatíon of various

types of control techniques

proces s chang es5.

6. non-\^rater quality environmental impacts (lncluding

energy requirements), and some oLher factors.

4"5

The regulation firs t

uents" applicabillty

for an accidenË.

Regulation Provis ions

The regulation

treatment standards for

0ctober 12, l9B2

s et s out general

r equí r ement s and

Ehen specífically

existing sourcestt

monito rlng requíre-

processes to follow

sets out thettpt"-

as fo 1lows ; Af Eer



no user 1nËroducLng \,raste\nTater pollutants ínto a

POTI^1 under Èhese regulatíons sha1l dilute the

\^rastehrater as a substltute for adequate treatment

Èo achieve compllance wlth the standards

2. f or a source dlsch arg,íng < 38

of plating process \üaste\^7ater

MeÈal

CN

Cd

Pb

Daíly Maximum

5.0 rng/l

0,6

I "2

for plants díschargíng 38,000 1ítres or more per

day of platíng proces s \^ras te\^rater the f ollowíng

apply:

Metal Dal1Y l4aximun

cN 0"8 mg/t

Cd L "2

Cr 7-0

Cu 4.5

Pb 0"6

Ni 4.I

Zn 4 "2

Total l"felals 10.5

,000 litres per day

the following applY;

30 Day Average

1'5 ms/L

0.3

0.5
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30 Day

0 "23

0 "5

o(

1.8

0"3

1.8

10I.O

5 "0

Average

mg/1
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There ís little reason to formulate legislatf.on that eannot

be enforced. Thus an f-ntegral part of the resulËs must

ENFORCEMENT OF REGULATTONS IN

relate to thls íssue"

First, distinctlon must be rnade between a "regula-

tíon" and a "guidelíne". According to the InterpreÈations

Act IP.. S. C. I967 -68, c "7 ,s.2] a regulaËion lncludes:

an order, regulation, order-in-council " order
prescriblng regulatlons, ru1e, rule of court,
form, tariff of costs or fees, letters patent,
comníssion, warrant, proclanation, by-larv, resolu-
tlon or other ins trument issued, made or esËab1-
ished, (a) 1n the execution of a pokTer conferred
by or under the authorlty of an Act, or (b) by or
under authority of the Governor 1n Council,

MAN I TO BA

A regulation, thus, is legally bindíng. On the other hand.

gufdellne

is not a specific law but a statement índícatíng
what practices wt11 be considered by the Envlron-
mental Protection Servíce to be in complíance with
the spirit of the 1ar^¡. Failure to comply with a
guí<1e1ine 1s not itself an offence; however, it
may mean that the lar¡ itself ís beíng vío1ated.
IEPS L977] "
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At the federal 1eve1, the Fisheries Act recornmends

guidelines on dally 1eve1s of heavy metals as well as for

the pIl range of the effluent. Exemption of metal finishlng

plants from these gulcle1l-nes by the Mínister is only where

the effluent has been treated sarisfactorily. Sínce the

governnent could convert these guíde1ínes ínto regulatlonst

1t should do so rsith a caveat of a six month grace period.

The motÍvation for lndustry to heed the regulations ís ade-
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quate, âs, for most establishrnents the fine q¡ould be signl-

ficant, though cooperat.lon is always preferentLal to the

"s ticktt approach.

The Environmental ConËaminants Act names cadmium in

lts List of PrÍority Chernlcal-s to be lnvestfgated regardf-ng

toxfcity, though it 1s not yet posstble to prosecute for

excessÍr'e cadmium 1eve1s.

Provincially, l.f anitoba operates v¡í th the Clean Envl-

ronment Act, first formulaÈed fn 1968 though completely

changed in I972. Analysis of prirnary and secondary sources

indicate that the problems of the fírst Act related to:

t. the CEC vras glven all necessary por^rers to act

independently but \^ras conËradicted by Ëhe fact

that t.he CEC conslsted entirely of senior cíví1

servants r¿ho r¡rere not in a pos ition to act Índe-

pendantly " Also, the government must be able to

control environmental policy and so the worrlíng of

índependence of t.he Conmissfon \.ras an ambiguíty

2 " the CEC \,ras glven no technlcal staf f as íË \^ras

regarded as a coordinating body through which

other government department.s would assist

J" the CEC role

tor, adminístrator, enforcer,

whích lead to uncertainty as

expected

\ùas supposed to be that of legisla-

judge and watchdog

to what r^7as rea11y



4. appeal of a decislon frorn the Commissíon was to

the Municipal Board whlch heard it as a "trial de

novo". It was dífflcult to see how a more autho-

ritatíve ansvrer to envlronmental policy could be

formulated here instead of by the CEC - a panel of

experts

the problern ef linítíng the nunber of licenses

thaË the CEC had to issue \Àras done by placíng pro-

visions 1n the Act itself ínstead of by formulat-

ing regulations. This led Ëo problems of

interpretation

The Act stated that publíc hearings had to be held

prior to the Íssuance of any llcense" In t\,lo

years that meant the Comníssion had issued less

than 60 licenses out of a needed 6000"
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Advantages of

f. it dealt with

air, soÍ1 and

lated

.)

the f irs t Act r¡rere that :

ít made the preservation of

specific concern of a single

given extenslve povrers

the envi ronment

\^rat er whlch are

in íts totality

naturally inter-re-

the envlronment the

authorlty which \¡Ias



ít requíred publíc hearings as a normal Prerequi-

slte to any decision of importarice.

The New Act brought changes such that¡

1. the adminl-stratíve location

changed from the Department

Developr,rent t.o the Department

Resources

the Minister, not the CEC r¡7as responslble f or the

supervísion and control of all natters relating to

the environment

3. the Act made all orclers of the CEC subject to

appeal t.o the Minister who can' wl-th the approval

of the Lieutenant- Governor-in-Councí1, quash or

vary any order of the Commission or direct the

Commíssion to lssue a different order.

of the Commlssion

of 11ea1th and Social

of Mlnes and Natural
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The result is that the Conmission nor¡I has no teeth

and has no incentive to establish an ideal for a îeasonable,

expedlenÈ, envíronmental

Under the Publlc

of creating regulations

age systen, but to date

even though the Act ís

nothíng t o enfo rce "

policy.

Health Act there ís the possibíllty

respectíng wastes entering Èhe se\'r-

no regulations have been formulated

ten years old " CurrentlY there ís
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l'lunlcÍpa1 authorities have broad por¡Iers over

effluents entering the sevlage system under the Clty of I'Iln-

nipeg Act. The City can order firms to Pretreat their

r.rastes to a specif íed f actor. The Sewer By-Law states, f or

example " that vrastes entering the se\^7er cannot haVe a pH

outside the range of 5.5-9.0 l-nclr:sive. The By-Law also

al1ows for a licensl-ng seheme" The fees however, for a firm

are less than $ 100 annualty, though this fee ís regarded

only as a f.Ll1ng fee"

No regulatíons have been formulated by clty councí1

with respect to controlling effluent contaninants" as spe-

cifíc recommendatíons have not been glven Ëo them due to

lnsufficient data coflcernlng the poínt source of contami-

nants. It 1s one of the purposes of this study to asslst in

this \,ray regarding electroplaters.

Any useful policy regarding r^tasLe disposal must
have regard to economics.... Thls 1s, however. no
reason '"/hy the ldeal should not be def ined; lndeed
such a definition mighÈ well help to declde that
which, though short of the ídea1, is nevertheless
acceptable ín the circumstances of a case' " ' " The
larv of dfrnlnlshing returns applies to the safety
ín \,raste disposal as to many other things '
IParrlck 1975] "



4.7 INCOME TAX

Econonics ís an important consLderation to indusËry, and

po1lutíon control equLpment ls an ímportant factor 1n envi-

ronmental quali ty control " Thus , these t\.¡o spheres meet Ín

the area relating to íncome tax deductfons and payables.

ANp P0LLUrr0N EqqlPlfE-UI.

Paragraph 1100( 1) (t) of the Income Tax AcË r^¡as

enacÈed in 1966 to permit a taxpayer to write off , in t\,ro

years, the enËire eost of certaln assets acquired Ëo combat

the pollution of Canadian T^raters by índustrial \^tast.e. In

I97L this pro..rision \¡ras extended to apply as well to assets

acqulred to control alr pol1utÍon" The perlod \,¡ithín whlch

eligíble assets mighÈ be acquired r^7as extended Ëo Decernber

31, 197 4, and vras 1at er extendecl to December 31, L979 ' In

November I978 this accelerated capital cost allowance r¡¡as

extended indefinitely

Pollution, 1n this instance, refers to pollution of

any inland, cos tal or boundary r.¡aters of Canada, or any

1ake, river. stream, v/atercourse, pond, s$ramp or well ín

Canad a .
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Normal ly, pollution control equLpmen t would be 1ím-

ited to a 20% annual capital cost allowance on a declining

balance basis. In response to increased sensitivfty about

pollution control, a capital cost allowance can be taken on

pollution control equipment at a rate of 50i¿ on a straight

line basís.
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The resulË 1s that a portíon of a firm's tax

llability is deferred. The government, ín effect, makes an

lnterest free, Do collateral loan to the conpany in the

amount of the saved tax. The granËing of this loan tends to

lower the effective cost of the asset and increase the

firm"s cash f1ow, This will probably lead fírms to under-

t,ake a hlgher 1evel of lnvestment 1n polluti.on control

equipnent than otherwlse would have occurred. In effect '

the publlc bears a sígníficant part of the cosL of l-ndus-

trial pol1uÈion abatement'

The íncentive only applíes to spectfic pollution

control equipment, thus it íntroduces a bias agaínst more

fundamental process changes, or shífts in production míx-

tures that rníght be more effective ln controlling pollution'

or more effectlve non- capíta1 intensíve techníques.

The provísion only applies to firms in existence

príor to lg74; the measure is of no assistance to firms that

have become esLablished since then'

Possible alternative

tion control lnclude

dírect grants, loans and the establishnent of an

effluent charge system' The most obvlous method
of ttencouragingt' the reductÍon of pollution is
legislation, accompanied by strict enforcement '
r"ãtrictíng the emmission of conlaminants into Ëhe

environment. IAl11n 19791 "

methods of encouraging Pollu-



Chap ter V

CRTTICAL REVTEINI;'IIASTE HANDLTNG PROCEEDURES AND POLICIES

5 " I I^IARDROP INTERIIÍ B-EPORT

The lnterim Report of the flrst maj or study reflecting an

invent,ory of lnazardous rrastes which incl-u<1 ecl lfanitoba \¡ras

released in January L979 by Il"L. I^Iardrop & Assocíates Ltd"

The firm had been commissioned by the Environmental Protec-

Ëíon Servlce to compile afl inventory of hazardous materials

ín the Northwest Reglon of the Departnent of Flsheries and

Envíronment Canada which encompasses northsleSt 0ntarío, Man-

iËoba, Saskatcher^ran, Albert a and the llorthvres t Terrltoríes .

The Report states that. t

the proper disposal of these lnazardous hTastes 1s a

major environmental problein. Current disposal
practices are inadequate and no economical, acces-
síble and envl-ronmentally acceptable disposal
facilities exíst for the proper disposal of hazar-
dous vrastes 1n the Reglon.

The Report further sLates that "at least 5 00 rnillion Imper-

^ial gallons (2273 x 10"1irres) of l¡azardous maËerial are

annually díscharged to the municipal sewer systems in the

Northwest Reg1on". The data are 1ísted by numerous broad

categories (solvenËs" tank bottom sludges: see Appendíx C)

by region, whlch is consldered to be in an unusable forrn for

munLcipa1itíes.

7T
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The lnformation sunma rj-zed, however, reflects the

form of questlonnaire used and the LnformaElon sought may

have been unknoT¡In to the resPondent. The Report states

that. "iníÈia1 responses oft,en ignored signiffcant trazardous

r¡raSteS because the generator assumed erroneously that the

current use of routl-ne wasLe management technl-ques to dís-

pose of the r,raste is satlsf actory".

lllth respect to electroplaters, Ëhe I'Iardrop Report

states that'rthe major T¡Iaste types generated by electroplat-

íng operatl_ons consls t of spenË cleaníng, picklfng and

strípplng solutíons, waste plaËlng solutions, rínse I¡74Ëers

and slurlges and electroplating residues". specif ics, horn¡-

ever, are not given. The lack of this type of detailed

information 1s a Serious \¡Teakness and must be avallable' not

only in this area but in other índustries as well, for the

mutual beneflt of Ëhe industry, the hTorkers, civlc authori-

ties and those r¡ho must deal wíth emergency situations '

5 "2 REID. CROI,ITHER REPORT

A Report on Hazardous wastes in Alberta: An Inventory and

Review of Practlces and TechnoLogy \{as released in llarch

1980 by Reid, crowther t Partners Lirnited (calgary). Thís

Report r¡ras done for tire \Jaste l{anagement Branch of Alberta

Envlronment. The purPose of the Report \ras:

to provlde background inforTnation to the Environ-
ment council. . .to assíst in the Public llearings
which have been ca11ed by the Governnent of
Alberta on the issue of Hazardous llaste Manage-



ment. The speclfl"c objectíves'.'are to upgrade
existíng inventory data- and descrlbe and evaluate
transportation and dlsposal practices ín the Pro-
vínce "

The Report states, generally, that there is a dírect

correlation between the level of productlon and wastes gen-

erated . As wel-1r âr increase l-n s trlngent legislatlon means

an increase 1n the amount of \"Iaste that must be handled in a

speclfic manner "

I4llth respect to rnetal f inishíng industrles, the

Report states that thts lndustry 1s a "Primary source of

metal sludges, oils ¡ solvents, contaminated soil and tank

bottons, Iand] these I,Iastes present slgnifícant environmen-

ta1 lnazardstt.

The Report recommends the followíng

1"
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implementatÍon of

TnTaSteS

the llcensing ofn

3. stricËer licensing of

nanditory recycling of4.

manlfest system

penalties of a magnitude sufficient

l11ega1 disposal.

]naz,ardous ttas te haulers

leglslation:

for tracking

landf l1 Is

specifíc rnraste streams

to díscourage



s .3 PRovrlLg_E_ oF AJr_BiRrA

The Envíronrnent councll of Alberta ís pursuíng the modíflca-

tion and updating of existing poltcies for the control, man-

agement and disposal of hazardous qraste IAlberta I979] " The

report of Èhe Hazardous trIasLe Manage[tent commlttee contains

Ëhree recommendaËions, narnelY:

1. ínplenentatlon of appropríate procedures for the

conversíon of lndustría1 fârastes to lloll-objecËlona-

ble forms should begin lmmeclíately

an lntegrated i¿raste treatment system consisting of

ËhebesËavailabletechnologyasdemonstraËedl.n

Europe should be establíshed ln Alberta

Ëhe Alberta covernment shoul-d play a leadership

role in Ëhe management of industrial wastes

through the developnent of comPrehensl-ve legisla-

tion, and 1n the establíshment of f¡Iaste nanagement

facilltíes. . .for the protectlon of the environment

and public health IAlberta 1979]'

2.

3"
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TheCommítteehasldentifledasPectrumofrelated

issues (public ar¡rareness and ínvolvement., f easibLlity, risk

and financing, transportatíon and transboundary movenent'

legíslaLion, siting, environmental ímpact' definitíon and

classification) and offers reconmendations "
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The commíttee regards none of the issues as lnsur-

mountable in 1lght of exLsting technology. The cl-assiflca-

tlon of \rastes is adopted from Èhe Natíonal Code on Danger-

ous Goods (associated rrith the Canada TransportaËion of Dan-

gerous Goods Act) whích are:

Class I ExPolsives

Class 2 - Gases

Class 3 - Flamrnable LLqulds

Class 4 Flammable SoLlds

Class 5 - Oxið.Lztng Substances

Class 6 Poisons

Class 7 - Radíoactive l{aËerfals

Class B - Corroslves

Class 9 - Ifiscellaneous"

characteristics of vrasËes have been classífl-ed lnto

elevengroupstandemergencyandresponseprocedureshave

been outll-necl . Even the usually dlf f icult area of f lnancLng

has been ascertained with the conclusion that:

due to uncertainíties asociated r¡ith interes t
rates and materlal shortages ' the costs of con-
Structlonandoperationcannotbedetermlnedwith
accuracy. Instead concepts such as contingency
allorvances, expected values and sensitivity analy-
sis nust be incorporated lnto estimates to deter-
míne commercial rlsk IAlberta 19791'



5 . 4 CANADIAN I{ASTE_ }IATERIALS E_I_ç_IIé!-GE: oNTARI0- _B_EJ_E43ç-E

FOUNDAT ION

The Ontario Research Foundatlon operaÈes a tr^laste Exchange

Centre (CI^IME), where f or a nomlnal f ee anyone can both sub-

mlt and receive lnformaËlon relattng to unvtanted substances '

The objectives for the Exchange ares

1. to save valuable rar'r materials

2. to save energy by not having to process rar,r mater-

ials

3 " to avoid environmental damage:

a) in the winnJ-ng of rahT materials and energy

b) 1n the avoídance of having to dispose of \"7aste

ILaughlin f980] .

The f actors, accordlng to,the C'[üÌIE, in f avour of reuse are:

1" increases in rali¡ maEerials costs
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2" subsÈantial increases in energy costs

3. substantíal increases in waste dlsposal costs.

since its inception 1n October 1977 the Exchange has

llsted over 5 00 r^Tastes per yeat, rePresenting 5 000 partíci-

pants and has achieved a transfer rate of I4 "5% (I37 ,622

tons per year). Thls represents a recovery of value of

approximarely $4.12 mj-llion per year ILaugh1ln 1980] "



The CI^IME

handled by:

1. reduclng the amount of r¡raste produced

n

s t at es that

re-use as much as possible (the role of

3.treatanddisposeinanenvironmentallysoundnan-

ner
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índus trial r¡ras tes should be

4" sLore or dumP the remainder"

According to Bulletín 15 (May 1980) there are firms

desiríng metal sludges and r¡Iaste acids ' but there are no

Suppliesavallable.Thísmaybeduetoel-thertheloglsti.

calproblemsassocíatedwithourcountry,ortothecurrent

mismatchofsupplyanddemand.TheExchangehas,sincelËs

inceptlon, listed z 40 acid IÀTastes and transf ered 3; 15 3

rnetallic r^/astes and transf ered 19 '

5 .5 ENVIRONIÍENTAL- !-LOJ-E-qTJ-Q.\ ¡I-G-ENC-Y- (USA)

the CI^IME )

The EnviÍonmental Protectíon Agency (EPA) has an 0ffice of

Solid lJaste Management' r'rhich ís pursuing the spectrum of

r.azardous T¡raste managertent issues' The U"S'Congress has

assisted by passlng The Resource conservatlon and Recovery

Act t90 srat.27g5l and the Toxic substances control Act t90

SËat.20031 . These Acts, along wlth accompanying regulations '

offer the means of knowlng and controlling all aspects of

r¡Iaste mana€Sement "
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The EPA has examined four posstble classlfícaËion

sysËems for dealing rvith :nazardous r{astes tEPA(SI"t-183c/11)

lg7gl. First, there is classlficatl-on by source where

trasËes are grouped "accordlng Ëo the type of manufacturing

process of whlch they are by-products'f. Second, classifica-

tion of \^rastes by disposal method where srastes are grouped

"aceording to the specific type of Process used to dispose

of or treat the wasËe" has been suggested, Thírd, classifi-

catlon of \^IasteS by chemical propertfes grouPs T¡IasteS

"according to their speclflc physical or chernical proper-

tles" (acid, alkaline. oxl ð,lzet). Fourth, classificaLion of

hrasÈes by assocíated :nazatð, has $Tastes grouped "according to

the type of :hazarð, the \raste posesrr (f1anrmab1e, exploslve'

corrosive). Advantages and disadvanËages for each of these

classiflcation systems $7ere investigated (see Appendix D) to

ídentify the system vrhích would be the most comprehensíve

for dealíng wíth all r,/astes novl and ín t.he future" EPA

choSe, aS most preferable for the hancl 1íng of \,raStest clas-

sification by associated ]nazatd. Thís area $Ias Ëhen further

subdivided for purposes of ídentlficatlon into:

orígín of lnazard

2. mode of

3. environnent of trazard

4,

transrnission

mode of attack



5 " Ëype of lnazard IEPA L979] -

It ís suggested that an ínventory would be best

accomplished by means of classiflcatlon of wastes by source

with reference to speclfic lndustrial sectors. 0nce an

inVentory has been compí1ed, management of the I{astes would

best be accomplished accordlng to classtfication by assocl-

ated hazard "

AnoLher benefit of complllng an lnventory by means

of industrial sector 1s that regulations are often nade Per-

t,alning to particular industries and the cross-referencing

thus províded by ut11ízLng the two met.hods of classif icatlon

would be advanÈageous.

In Ig78 the EPA issued regulatlons coficerning Lndus-

trial vtastes dlscharged in public se\¡Ier systerns: the elec-

troplating lndustry \^ras the fírst to be regulated. As a

result, extensive research has been done on the Process"

\¡rastes and materÍa1s recoVery. The literature l-s current

and detailed.
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Concernlng the issue of monitoring \'rastewat

its relate<1 cos ts ' the EPA concluded that this Ëype

gram $ras desirable:

to assure resPonslble regu

manufacturer's cortPllance

menLs ancl lmplementatlon of

latory agencíes of the

with ef fluent require-

a díscharge permit.

er

of

r.ri th

pro-



q Eo maintal-n sufflcient

tíons to prevent, víola

t ions

J. to develop necessarY

ation of Trlaster.rater t

4. Èo insure cognízar'ce of Product

losses to the ser¡Ier IEPA 19731 .

Costs to inclustry of monltoring are a major deterrent though

evidence suggests t.hat long term benefits accrue from the

informatlon gaíned respecting the mass materlals ba1âftce "

Costs can be cofitrolled by carefully deterrnlníng the parame-

ters to be measured; for electroplaters thís refers Ëo chem-

ical oxygen demand, oil and grease' heavy metals' suspended

so1lds and cyanlcle IEPA 1973]. The lnformation gaíned from

\^¡aSte monítoring can be used as a measure of Ëhe continued

efflciency of the oPeration '

control of ín-P1

tLons of permit

data for the deslgn and oPer-

reatment facfllties

ant opera-

speclffca-

BO

and material



Chap ter VI

suMr'fARY , coNcLUS rONS AND RECoMMENDATT0NS

6. t SUMMAR!

The City of trlínnipeg Ëreats lts domestic and industrfal

ser¿rage. The resultant sludge f rom thts treatnent 1s used as

a soil condlt,ioner on agrlcultural land. The presence of

heavy netals 1n thís sludge hortever, ís a 1ímiting factor.

l{unic1pa1 officlals know the quantlty of cadmium' chrornium,

copper, 1ead, ûicke1 and zinc arrívlng at its treatmenL

facl1ity, but do not have sufficlent sPecifíc data on the

polnt of orígin.

This study investigated the metal coating lndustríal

sector (SIC 304) to discover what 1íquid and solíd r¿astes

constituted the effluent, what shops \^tere genetaLLy doíng

with sras tes , ancl what they shoul<1 be doing .

0utllned ln detail are the several electroplating

processes, the resultant T/rastes, and the toxicity of each of

the metals plaLed. Further, details of relevant Federal

legislatlon (The Fisheries Act. The Environnental Contami-

nants Act), Provincial legislation (The Clean Environlnent

Act, The Public Health Act, The cíty of I¡Jinnipeg Act) and

Municipal by-larnrs (The Sewer By-Law) are outlined ' As r¿e11"

- 81



other jurísdictlons (Alberta, Ontario.

examíned for purposes of comparison'

Reports whl-ch dealt \,rith electroplaters \^7ere critl-

qued, (l,lardrop , Reid-crowther, EPA, EPS ) and bríef ly com-

mented oIl ¡ especía1ly 1n the area of reconnendations "

Research was implernented by neans of conducted tours

of nine of the f ourt.een Job shops ln I^Iinnipeg " The managers

\¡rere generally recepË1ve, and the Ëour situatfon enabLed

fírst- hand observations of the actual urork situatlon, and

afforded opportunity to notice the plating schemes, confírm

platl_ng bath concentrat íons, check leaks, overflows , the

type of f1oor, fans , dxag-out tanks, and dlsposal. Al1 shops

processed rrrork nanua1ly, most r¡íth simple rinse Systens,

though tr¡7o used count.erf 1ow rlnslng, and one utill-zed spray

rinsing. None of the shops used current processes (acid

baths instea<1 of cyanlde baths: minimurn salt concentrations

lnstead of mean concenErations), nor recycled nor reclal-med

any materials, except go1d, or ir.rplemented slater saVing deV-

íces ( solenoid valves, sprl-ng-loaded valves, ion exchanger) '

samples rrere taken by the clty of tr^linnipeg LÏater-

r^¡orks and trIaste Disposal Divl-sion using a coÍlposíte sample

method during one working day. Sample results from I977 and

1980 are shown in Tabl e 4. These results were totalled and

compared to the 5 year average value for each heavy metal,

and the sample percentages of the total received are enumer-
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Unlted StaËes ) vrere



B3

ated 1n Table 5 . In all cases the amount contrlbuted by

electroplaters l-s l-ess than 307..

Theoretlcal levels of contaminants r¡rere calculated

uslng waterflow volume, the number of rinses and the drag

out rate. (Tab1e 8) .

lined ín the t.ext.

The tr,ro methods for handling l¡raste\.7ater contamlnant

sËatfstLcs are the arithmetic mean and standard deviation

(Tab1e 7), and the geonetrlc interpolatl-on of the same data

(Figures 3 and 4).

Reasons for the high values are out-

6 "2 CONCLUSIONS

1. Níne of l4 electroplatíng job shops $7ere toured.

lJastes generated âre heavy netals (cadmium, chro-

míum, copPer, leacl , nickel and zinc), cyaníde,

acids and alkallne sol-utions " currently these

subs tances are released , generally untreated , to

the serter system.

n Sarnplfng results of hea'ry metals taken in I977 and

1980 are averaged and then extrapolated to repre-

sent the entire industry ' The evídence índicates

that the electroplaters contribtrte the followlng

percenË.ages to the l{unicipal influent: cadmium

29.26%, chromíum I0"027., copper 2'38"Å, lead

<1.32"/", níckeI I3.447" and zL.nc "AZB%'



3" The attempt to correlate actual- and theoreËica1

values of heavy metal contamínants \.Ias not suc-

cessful (Pearson r = -.05).

Sarnple values are from 1977 and f 9B0 and the

theoretical values represent 1980 " The water florv

has remalned corlstant, but there has been a comPo-

sit íonal shif t in plating over thls three year

period. Thfs explains some differences ín sample

values obLained.

4"

5" The theoretical values should be considered the

maximum level of a partícular contaminanÈ in the

ef f l-uent due to the ass(llrlptlons made, Pãrticularly

drag out rates.

6"
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The dat.a are too inconcluslve to be useful for

predictíng Levels of wastewater contaminants ' To

utilíze eíther sËatistical technlques for sample

data, flore valrres are needed because of the great

variabillty of contanlnants in the rvaste$7ater '

Toxícity is a matter of concentration as r¡e11 as

conposition.

There is little inÈerest in conservlng

chemícals or r¡/astes. An obvious díf f erence ín

attitude and care in plating is observed wíth

those who plate gold and silver. In those

r^rater..



íns tances there 1s no qTas

ing baths are sealed and

metal ions are reclaÍmed

platers. The rnotlvation,

nomic rsfth gold in excess

sí1ver in excess of $16

garbage ls another man's

8.

te and perl-odically plat-

sent to 0ntario where the

and a rebaËe sent to the

however, is clearlY eco-

of $600"00 per ounce and

"00 per ounce ttOne man's

go1d" ILaughlin 1980] .

Current legislation seems adequate when conbined

with problems of enforceabllity. Evldence in the

United States indicates the great difficulty Ln

enforcing more stríngent regulations. Also, the

evidence indlcates Ëhat a signiflcant percentage

of contaml-nants may come from non-enforceable

situations (cadrniun on roads f rom tire r¡ear) '

6.3

B5

RECOMI'Í ENDAT IONS

1. Information on improved

should, Ëhrough an autho

to industry, namelY:

a) Process substitution f.r

lde plating baths to

yields a reduction of

1ow-cyanide bath ' esPec

ferable to a non-cYaníd

requires chelates and

processes and technologY

rative source be avaí1ab1e

om primarily hígh-cYan-

low-cyanide Processes

up to 90% cYanide " A

ia1ly for zínc ís Pre-

e bath as an acid bath

sequestering agents to



maintaln zínc ín solution. and these agents

pose a more dtfflcult task in the handllng of

the effluent" The ain always 1s Ëo solve prob-

lems: not substitute one problem for a more

complex one

b) Operation of the plating baths at ninl-mum sal-t

c onc ent rat l-on d e creas e s e ont aml-nant concent ra-

tion l-n the ef f luent and saves chemieals, and

hence decreases operating costs of the j ob

shops. For example., a decrease of nickel sulp-

hate and níckel chloríde fn a níckel plating

bath from urean to mlnlmum concentratlon means a

saving of 431 kilograms (950 lbs) of nickel

sulphate and 170 kilograms (375 lbs) of nickel

chloride per year (based on 25 0 days operat ion,

I2 hours per day, drag out rate=1.5, processing

600 square feet per hour IEPA L973])
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c) It is posslble to decrease dragout volume by

any of the followlng:

i)

aa)

reducing

allow great.er dralnage

cess tanll

ííí) decrease chernical concentratlon of solu-

tions which decreases viscosíty " which in

turn decreases draBout

the vrorkplece \^ri thd r ar¡ra 1 s pe ed

time over the pro-



ív) operate plaring baths as hot as possible

without af.fectlng plating quallty, as the

lncrease in tenperature reduces viscoslty

fur ther reduc ing dragou Ë

v)

d) It is equally lmportant to use r{at,er as effí-

ciently as possible 1n rínsíng phases and this

can be accompllshed by any of Ëhe followlng:

deterrclne the most efficacious positlon

which wf11 maxímíze dragouË.

i)

ii) multiple

counterflornr rLnsing
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iii) spray rinsing

ív)

v)

Lank rinsing

chernical rinsing

agitatíon of

r^Iater

vi) increasing t.emperature of the rlnse T^later

vii) reclrculate and reuse vlater by means of

an ion exchange though ít ís admitted

that this is more expensive and rnay not

be a beneficial cost to a small shop"

the workpiece and/ox rLnse



2. Further reductl-on of sraster^tater

sophistícated, and hence more

means ls available from several

Síttlg 1978; Yehaske1- I9791 "

3. More frequent. sampllngs, of aË least a few shops'

by elther l4uníc1pa1 officials or as a requírement

for nexL year's license could be un<1 ertaken. Thts

lncrease ín data would make Èhe probabí1ity plots

more useful for predictive purPoses.

4.

pollution by more

capital lntenslve

sources IEPA 1979;

Re commendat ions

government to make changes 1n the Income Tax Act

to more expeditiously encourage consideration of

the environmen!. Thls means settLng standards of

environmental quality irnprovement prior to havlng

8B

could be presented to the Federal

an allowable deductíon, and sone means of ensuring

that the deductíon facilltates pollution control

noË sirnply acts as a non-collateral 1oan.

5. Other lndustrial sectors could be lnvestigated to

deternine the quantity of heavy rnetals contributed

to ci ty ínf luent .



ANODIZING; Anodíc treatment of meÈa1s to form an oxfde

filn of of controlled properties. ILowenheim I974)

BARREL PLATING¡ Ìfechaníca1 plating or cleaning 1n rshlch

Appendix A

GLOSSARY OF TER}Í S AND ACRONY}Í S

Ëhe work ís processed 1n bulk ín

ILowenheím L97 4]

BRIGHT DIP; A solution used to produce a brighË surface on

a meta1. ILowenheím L974)

BRIGHTENER: An addition agent whlch

rress of the deposit over that ¡¿hich ís

use. ILowenheiur 197 4]

cIIELATINC COìÍP0UND: A type of complex ion or molecule Ín

whích the coordinaterl group occuples at least two posítions

in the coordination sphere. ILov¡enheirn 197 4)

CHELATING ACENT: A conpound capable of forrning a chelate

compound with a rnetal aton or ion " ILor.renhelm 197 4]

cEC; Clean Environ¡1ent comnisslon, Province of lfanitoba'

cLEANING: The removal of grease or other foreign material

rotating container.

f rom a surf ace - [Lorvenhein 197 4]

Alkalíne: Cleaning by means of an alkaline solutlon.

Anodic: Electrolytl-c cleaning in ¡,ihich the vTork ís the

anode "

lmp roves the bríght-

obtained wíthouÈ ít.s

- 89



Cathodíc:

the cathode.

Electrolytic: A1kallne cleaning in whlch a current is

passed through the solution, the work being one of the elec'

trodes.
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El-ectrolytíc cleaníng ln which the r¡ork ís

Emulslon: Cleanlng by means of solutions contal-níng

organic solvents, qlater and emulslfying agenËs.

Soak: Alkaline cleaníng without the use of current.

Solvent; Cleaníng by means of organic solvents.

CONTACT PLATII1G: Deposition of a metal without the use of

an outside source of current, by immersion of the work in

solution in contact vLth another meLa1. ILowenheím 197 4]

DEGREASING; The renoval of grease and oils from a sur-

f ace. ILowenhein L97 4]

So lvent : Degreas lng

solvent.

DRAG-OUT: The solrrLfon that adheres to Ëhe objects

removed from a bath " ILowenhein L97 4]

DRAG OUT RATE: The amount of drag-otlt measure<1 ín gallons

per 1000 square feeÈ.

ELECTRODEP0SITI0N: The process of depositing a substance

on an àlectrode by electrolysis. ILowenheim 1974]

ELECTROLESS PLATING: Deposition of a metallic coatíng by

a controlled chemical reductfon which ls eatalyzed by the

by imme rs ion ín liquíd organic

metal being deposited. lLoç¡enheim I97 4l
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ELECTROPLATII{G: The electrodePosftíon of an adherent

metallic coating on an electrode for the purPose of securíng

a surface wLth propertíes different from Ëhose of the base

me t al . I L ovrenh elrn 197 4)

EPA: Environmental ProËection Agency: Uníted

Gove rnme nt .

EPS: Environmental Prot.ection

Canada.

ESTABLISHMENT: The smallest unlt that is a sep arat e oper-

atlng entity capable of reporting a1t elements of basís

lndustrial statístics " ISIC] .

GALVANIZTNG; Application of a deposit of zLrlc, usually on

steel or a f errous basis meËa1. ILor¿enheirn ' 197 41

HARD CHROMIUM: Chroniun plated for engineering rather

than decorative applicatl-ons. ILowenheim I97 4]

IlAZARDOUS I^IASTE: Any waste or cornbination of \'Tastes which

pose a subsËantial present or poËential ]nazard to human

health or livíng organisms because such v7asLeS are non-de-

gradable or persistent in nature or because they can be bio-

1ogíca11y magnlfÍed, of because they can be lethal ' or

because they may otherwise cause or tend to cause deËrf-men-

Servíce; G ove rnme n t

States

tal cumulative effects " IEPA L975] "

INDUSTRY: A group of operating units

nary industries and serl'1ce inclustries "

METALLIZING: ( 1) The applÍcatl-on of

ductive metallic layer to the surface

of

lncluding both Prl-

lsrcl .

an electricallY con-

o f non-conduc tors '
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(2) The applicatíon of rnetallíc coatl-ngs by nonel-ectrolytic

procedures such as spraying of molten metal and depositl-on

from the vapour phase. ILowenhefm" 1974]

PICKLE: An acid solrltlon used Ëo remove oxides or other

compounds from the surface of a metal- by chemical or elec-

trochemíca1 action. ILowenhel-rn I974]

metal- ls treated at the anode.

Anodic Pickling:

Cathodic Pickllng I ElectrolYtlc

netal is treaËed at the cathode.

POTI^I: Pub lic Owned Treatnent Itrater\^7orks "

SIC: Standard Industrial Classification'

STRIKE: (1) A thtn ínitía1 film of a rnetaL to be followed

by other coaríngs. (2) To plate for a short tine at a high

ínLtial current density whích is then reduced to the normal

operaÈíng currenË dens ity. ILowenheirn L97 4]

ElectrolytJ-c pickl-lng where the

pichllng \4there the



Sector

Appendlx B

INDUSTRIAL SECTORS CONTACTED

Aircraft Servicing & Maintence

Alurnínum FabricatLon

Auto Body Repair & Painting

Auto Repafr & Servicing

Awnings & Canopies

Bakers Suppl ies

Boat Builclers

Bolts & Nuts

Brakes Mfg & Distributors

Brass

No " Ca11ed

Buses- Distrlb & Mfg

Bushings

Castings

Coating

Cop pe r

3

2

4

I

4

I

1

3

I

1

2

I

3

1

2

3

2

I

2

No. Plating

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

Crankshaf t Grínding

Doors

Drive Shafts

Electric EquipmenË ì{fg
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Fans' Industríal & Commerc.

Farm Equiprnent lf f g '

Furniture Mfg

Glass & Alumínum

Gun smi th

IndusLrial Equl-pmemnt & SUPP.

Iron trlork

Jewellers

Kitchen Equlpment

L adders

Laundry Equípnent

Líghtlng Fixtures

l{a ch ine Sho P s

Me t a1 1-i-zi-ng

Nameplates

1

3

3

2

2

I

2

6

2

1

1

2

3

3

2

1

3

2

2

I

2

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

Nickel

0ffice Furnlture RePalr

Sheet Me t al Wo rk

Sllver Smiths

Tinsmiths

Tublng - metal

I^Iire Products
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APPendix C

SUTIIÍARY OF IIARDROP II¡VEI]TORY RESULTS BY VÍASTE CATEGORY

WASTE

Acid Solutions
Alkaline Solutions
Contaminated Soil and

Sand

Drilling Mud

OiIy Wastes

Paint Sludges

Pathological

REPORTED
VOLU¡4E

2,600 MrcY

2,800 MrGY

280 BPPY

380 MPPY

28 MIGY

840,000 TGY

SOLID
260,000 PPY
LIQI]TD
440,000 rGY

870,000 rGY

340,000 rcY

31 MTGY

400,000 rGY

3,000 rGY

2" 7 BIGY

100,000 rGY

1,100 MPPY

T5 I4IGY

530 MIGY

110,000 rGY

80,000 rGY

l_,500 trGY

Solvents

oillSolvent l4ix

Pesticides

Tank Bottom SedimenÈ

Tetraethyl Lead Sludges

Aqueous Chemical lrtastes

OiJ.-Based Chemical WasLes

Solid Chemical lriastes

Heavy Meta1 ltastes

Aqueous Electrolyte
Photographic Wastes

Ink !Íastes

PCB

PROJECTED
VOLUME*

5,700 MrcY

23 BTGY

6,800 BPY

14 BPPY

450 MIGY

970,000 rGY

,., ;;"
4.8 MTGY

31 ¡4TGY

1 .7 ¡4rGY

42,000 rGY

31 BIGY

500,000 rcY

5r900 MPPY

VOLUME FOR
TREÀT¡{ENT

10 MIGY

28 MIGY

2.8 MPPY

NONE

14 MIGY

NONE

>300r000 PPY

>500r000 rGY

4 "6 MIGY

4.8 MIGY

100,000 rcY

l_0 ,000 rcY

42,000 rGY

5 MIGY

500,000 rcY

87,000 PPY

* Reported Volume Plus Extrapolated Estimate

BIGy = Billion Imperial Gallons,/Year BPPY
MIGY = Mil_lion Imperial Gallons,/Year MPPY

IGY = Imperial Gallons/lear PPY

3,000 MrcY

]. "O MTGY

100,000 rcY

5,000 rGY

NONE

1.0 MIGY

100,000 rGY

5,000 rcY

for Non-Respondent Firms

= Billion Pounds Per Year
= Itlllion Pounds Per Year
= Pounds Per year
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Appendlx D

FOUR I.IASTE CLASSIFTCATION

0.1 CLASSIFICATION BY SOURCE

D.1"1

1.

Advantages

STC codes exlst for a wide range of industríes

which are pot.ential h-azardous \^raste producers

0.1 n

1.

!is-e-4¡¿e¡l-ee-e-s.

There are a large number of \,Ias te sources .

rr¡ould lead to a large number of caLegories "

SYSTEMS (EPA)

, It r^rou1d be very dif f ícu1t to conso lidate catego-

ries. If one did consolldate. so many generalí-

ties would be introduced lnto the classification

that they would noÈ be useful"

3. Some categories are not necessarily consíst.ent

with respect to chemical physical or t'azardous

properties. In other words, Ít ís not possible to

charac teti-ze uniquely a source. Therefore r it

woulcl not be posslble to specify standards for

contingency plans which would apply to it.

Thís

- 96



More spectftc SIC categories whích relate

types are not available.

D.2

D.2.1

1.

_q_!l_LS_l_Lr_céll-Q_u

{{v31¡_t_a_ae_s_

These type classes relate directly wíth facilíty

type (by definitlon). Thus a large number of

facflity/evenË pairings wl11 be not applicable ' A

smaller number of palrings ¡'ri11 be less complex

when relat.ed to contíngency plan standards ' The

resulr r¡ill be easier to comprehend '

BY DISPOSAL I,IETIIOD

D. 2 " 2 !.1s_e-4¡¿-A¡_t_ag-e-F-

1. The classifications

relate to the tYPes

\^raste" As such, it

gency plan standards

to \,taste

97

D.3

D.3

cLASSrFrCltTroN BY_

" I 4._d_i¿a¡_t_4g_e_e

t. A large amount

data exists for

for Ëhe most Part do not

of hazards assoeiated with a

ís difflcult to relaËe contl-n-

to them.

., Some chenfcal ProPerties relate

associated i,¡1th a substance'

CHEI'fICAL PROPERTY

of physical and chemical ProPertY

pure materials.

to the lnazatds

Thus, for these



categoríes a relatlonshfp

can be made"

D.3.2

1.

Disadvantages

lîost $rastes are

data exísts on

necessarily appl

to contingency standards

Many propertles do not

ríes. Therefore, even

def lned f or \,Iaste " the

cases not be related to

standards.

not pure compounds. Although much

the complex wastes' it 1s not

lcable to \,Iaste streams.

3. Che¡;rlcal propert

relate Ëo ttevenLs

9B

D.4

0.4.1

1.

relate to l:azard catego-

if the properË1es r¡rere

properties could 1n many

specífic contíngency plan

CLASSIFICATION BY ASSOCTATED HAZARD

A4ve.e!e-s.eg

les for the most

tt or ttfacllitiestt.

Hazatd categorles, by definitlon, rê1ate to the

lnazards associaÈed wlth a waste. Therefore - these

categories relate very well to contlngency plan

standards" This relatfonshíp is a prirnary objec-

tive to the elassífieation Process"

flazard categoríes correlate r're1l with everrt tyPes '

part do not



D"4.2

1"

!l_e_qdl¿_eq! eåe_q

Hazatd categories

A large number of properties

areas assoclated with hazards.

be consldered sLmultaneously,

number of categoríes. Tn order

will therefore have to be conso

introduce some unclesireC general

do not correlate to facflitíes.

fa11 into several-

All of these must

requíring a Large

to be useful, they

1ldat.ed, r¿hích may

lz at ion .
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Appendix E

PLATIIIG IIITERVIElg QUESTIOI¡IIAIRE AIID RESULTS SUIII1ARY

Firm:

I. SIZE OF OPERATION:

1. Types of electroplaÈing done: Ag Au Cd Cr Cu Brass Ni

2. Years of operation
electroplating

3 " Approximate nr:¡nber of accidents per year _ Cause

4. Water fl-ow cu fÈ per _; sewage flow

Date:

5" Do you regularly test your baths and rinse water for: Ph

What is done with the sludge

I1 " PRETREAT}4ENT:

6 " How often do you clean out tank bottom sludge

contaminants sludge

1. lrihat tlpes of pretreaÈment are usually done:

a) mechanical

Pb Sn Zn

electroless
Number of employees

b) degreasing what solvent

c) scaling what acid

d) pickling: acid dÉipping _ acid?

concenÈration

e) caustic d/ipping what base

concentration
f) striking what bath

concentration

concentration

S) caÈalysts what

h) organic addiÈives? _ what

i) wetting agents what ones

which part. in scheme



rr1. SEQUENCE:

IV " PI,ATTNG:

a) CADMTUM PI,ATING:

i) CN bath: CdO Cd 

- 

NaCN NaOH Na.CO. 
-zJ-

OR

ii) Fluoborate bath: Cd(BF/) 
- 

Cd NH 'cN

íii) Additives?

b) CHROMTUM PLATTNG:

i) H^CrO. H^SO. Fluoride ion'2¿4

c) COPPER PLATING:

i) Acid Bath: CuSOn

HBF4

10r

temp. (43-49oc)

Boric Acid Licorice

OR

ii) CN bath: CuCN NaCN NarCO, NaOH

Rochelle Salt

Catylists?

d) ZINC PI,ATING:

i) Cyanide bath: ZnCN NaCN NaoH

NaPolYsulfide

OR

ii) Non-cyanide bath: Zn Pyrophosphate

Chelating agents (tetraNaPoU,EDTA etc)

"zso4

iii) Acid bathz ZnSOn NH4C1 NaCrHrO,

Glucose

çu (BFn) ,

" Contrd.



iv) Mercury bath:

e) NICKEL PI,ATING:

i) watts bath: Niso4 Nicl Nisulfamate

Ni(BF,) Ni Boric Acid
Organic agents

f) LEAD PLATING:

Mercuric Oxide

e) Do you treat, solutions before disposal?

NaCN

h) How often do you dump baths?

Fluoboric Acid

v.

i) Size of bath tanks

RINSING:

a) Volume of rinse t,ank

naOH

b) Which rinse system used? single _ multiple _ counterflow
separate acidr/alkali rinse _ combined acid,/alkali rinse
separate pretreatment rinses

c) Rate of flow in rÍnse tanks

L02

Boric Acid

d) lVater flow is control-Led manually

e) What is concentration of contaminants in rinse tank

What chemicals are added to rinse bathf)

How?

e)

h)

I,lhat is drag-in rate

Is there any type of
rinsing?

i) Is rinse water treated to recover chemicals

metals

j) How often do you discharge tanks

recovery system for either plating or

automatically

drag-out rate

Cont I d.



VI. TREATMENT OF EFFLUENT:

a) Do you treat effluent before disposal

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

e)

h)

i)

Do you destruct oxidizable Cyanide

Do you reduce hexavalent Cr?

Do you preciPitate metal ions?

Do you settle susPended solids?

Do you know PH of effluent?

Do you test Your effluent?

How much sludge is Produced YearlY

vr"

Are tanks or streams filtered?
solids collected?

POST TREAT}IENT OF' META],

How

a) What processes are emPloYed:

i) phosphate coating Metal coating

How?
( aftaf ine ìt f oãnation? )

103

How?

VII.

chromate conversion coating

MISCELLANEOUS:

How?

a) Type of floor

How often

b) ANY VISIBLE PIPE LEAKS?

c) Overall impression of operation

What is done with the

For what

Cn hardening



PLA.f 1 \G Tì{ TqPV T Eg Ot] EST TCN N A I R E

SIZE OF OPËRÃTION:

Types of elcctroPlating done

elcctroplating v

2. Years of operatron

Àpproximate number

l.later flow

Finn:

Date:

5 ø¡.r øøt</

Do you reguJ.arlY tcst
contami nan ts

II

6.

103a

How often rìo you clean out. tank bottom sluô.ge
What is done w j th the sJ"uJge

q
5
À9

PRETREATMENT:

of accidents per yeùr

32,
Pb Sn Zn Al

electroless Ú/

,&,7
Au Cd Cr

What types of

a) mechanical

b) cleg reas incl

cu ft per

your baths and rinse watcr for:
sludge

6
Cu

3
Brass

c) scaì.ing

pretreatment are usuallY done:

; sewage flow

,.Í

f what sol-verff

concentrat ion

I
Ni

d) pickJ.ing: acid

Cause

c) caustic dri¡rPi rrq

what acitl llPo=

f) srrikins

S) catalysts

concen t rat ion

úeS Zphl
æ

dËipping q ac j-d?

concentrat iorl

h) organic additives?

Dtanod e-*

_! - 
what base

concen trat ion

i) wetting âgents I

6 what bath

which part

what

3

I+CÅ

in scheme

what ones

what9?' Glacø9 e'--



III. SF]QUTjNCE:

IV. PI,ATING:

lù cÀDMruFr PLATTNG:

{i) CN bath: CdO Cd NaCN Naotl Ìi.ì.CO,
OR

,,4.i1 Fl-r¡oborate bath ' cd (BF, ) cd NI'l .cN¡t-.t--

Boric Acid Licorice

iii ) Additives?

Vb ) CHROMIUM PI,ATINC:

i ) t 
2a 

to. ll2so 
4

terlp. (43-49oC)

COPPER PLATING:ftt

t-o3b

,1) Acid Bath: cuso. H-so. Cu(BF,).
¿i1¿

IIBF,.l 

-
OR

vl) cN bath: CucN NacN Na.co. NacH

/í,

Catylists?

Pluoride ion

ZINC PI,ATING:

,.ú Cyanide batìl: ZnC|,i NaCN rr*aOH

ìia lo Iysu I f Ltlc

OR

ii) Non-cyanide bath:. Zn Pyrophosphate

.J

Rochelle Sal L

Chelating agents (tetraNaPoO,EDTA etc)

iii) Acid bath: ZnSoO N-ll.lcl ll.rCrilrO,

G Iucose
. Cont'd.



iv) Þlerc:ttrY bath:

NICKEL PI,ATING:

4\ watts bath:

ZnCN

f)

Mr:r cu ric Ox i de

I,Elirl) I'1,À'I'I NG :

Fl) FluoÌ¡orir: À:icl Iloric Acid

Do you tr, at sol'ut jons before dispo:;aL? Y?.O llow'¡'
e)

NrSOO

N i (Br'4 )

t) r<-¡ an i c

h)

Àì i

llr>w of Lcn ic-r

NiCl N iSul famate

naOIl

agL. rì t

i) S i ze of bat h tanlls

RINSING:

)'ou tìurnP baths?

b) Which rinse sYst'em ':secl?

103c

Ilc.,ric lcicl

seL)arate acid,/al kal i rinse 
-

separ:;ltc PrctreaLrtrent rinses

Rate of f l"ow r ¡r riltl;,-' la¡lksc)

d)

r)

9)

lr)

i)

t.iat.Llr tlow is co¡ttrollecl manually

Wlrat is conc,llltratiott of ccntamitlarlts rtl

teol teø12æ1e,5ø/6ee

Wl¡at chenicals erc Jcl'ied to rinse bath

singte ?- multrni" L'cour¡tJrflow / tf*I I

!.Jhat r s drag- in rat c

Is Lll,:re atì)' ti'i)e of rt:covcr-v. ri)''t'em for eitlrtlr
;i,,,,i,,;;

coni)inccl acicl¡'alka1i riltse 
-

Is ¡inse water

rncta I s. þqt

?

r) ll()H olt-{-'¡l

ùaelþ

7ñcL*A?"{:1",t r.rte

/o

trL'ate(l to reco\'ùr chetnicals þlø

t.+oo

1.ir-.¡ y1rr..¡ d'' r'hùI(J(-'s yu*\

úlutomati caI J.Y

rinEiì taiìk

e{

t,-r.)::; /rr"rtLr--

pJ.ati rlg c)l

Conttcl .



VI TREAT}I.L]I'ìT OF EFI¡LULJI.,JT :

a) Do you treat effluenL bcfore di:;¡.ç5¿¡1

b) Do you destruct oxidizable Cyanide

c) Do you reduce hcxavaLcnr- Cr?

d) Do you precipitate metal ions? Ð0 tlow/

e) Dr

f) Do

9) Do

you settle sus¡:encleci solicls? Vøg - I Wa = I

you know pll of ef fluent? 
Y.eS 

= 3 Wo > '7

h)

you test your cf f luent?lt, =g tlow oftcn 

- 

For wlìat
Ves rz

muclr sLutlge rs pro.luceá l,early

i) Aru tanks or streaiììs f iltcreC? {e5=l tVh¡t i s done wi.th thc

Ì{ow

VI

Ðo row

soL ids cr-rI l-e'ctecl?

T)OST TREATI''II.]NT OI.' ¡1I,]'fÀI,

Po ltow?

Ðo

r ) phos¡rhate coalir;g

c:hrom¿te e onvcrs ion

VII. MISCELL"ÂNËOUS:

;) l.Jirat proccsìsr.rs arc er,rplo;'cJ:

103d.

tlobr?
( alkaLl-ne c)i,Lor j nation? )

a) Type of f Ìoor >*,oS{lrf C-Þ'v.êr<-{,e

b) À,NY VISIBLI: PIPI- LËAXS?

c) Overal.L imprcssi-on of operation

l.lc tal coat i nq C¡r l-r.rrtlun ing _
Icoating I
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